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The European Environment Agency (EEA) has a political mandate from
the EU Council of Ministers to deliver objective, reliable and comparable
information on the environment at a European level. In 1998 EEA
published Guidelines for the implementation of the EUROWATERNET
monitoring network for inland waters. In every Member Country a
monitoring network should be designed according to these Guidelines
and put into operation. Together these national networks will form the
EUROWATERNET monitoring network that will provide information
on the quantity and quality of European inland waters. In the future
they will be developed to meet the requirements of the EU Water
Framework Directive.
This publication presents the Finnish EUROWATERNET monitoring
network put into operation from the first of January, 2000. It includes
a total of 195 river sites, 253 lake sites and 74 hydrological baseline
sites. Groundwater monitoring network will be developed later. In
addition, information about Finnish water resources and current
monitoring strategies is given.
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Preface
The monitoring of inland waters has a long tradition in Finland. Regular moni-
toring of surface water levels started in the 1840s and since the 1910s water lev-
els and discharges have been monitored in all important river systems. In 1910
the publication of the Hydrological Yearbook began. National water quality mon-
itoring of rivers started in 1962 and that of lakes in 1965. After the implementa-
tion of the Water Act in 1962 a local pollution control monitoring network based
on the polluter pays-principle was created and has been in operation since then.
This network, typical of the Finnish monitoring strategy, currently includes some
5000 sampling sites. The total amount of data produced by monitoring pro-
grammes has rapidly increased. Currently the cumulative database of the Finn-
ish Environment Institute contains water quality data of about 58 000 sampling
sites (ca 17 million results), phytoplankton data of about 2 000 sampling sites (ca
10 000 results) and hydrological data of more than 2 500 sites (ca 23 million re-
sults).
General concern for environmental quality has increased worldwide. Envir-
onmental problems have become more international and the role of environmental
monitoring has consequently increased. Finland among other countries must
develop its monitoring programmes according to international requirements. The
national EUROWATERNET monitoring networks should be designed according
to the Guidelines presented by the European Environment Agency and put into
operation. Together the national networks will form the EUROWATERNET-
monitoring network that will be the first step towards a pan-European practice in
fresh water monitoring.
This report presents the EUROWATERNET monitoring network for Finnish
Inland Waters. The network was designed together with the Regional Environ-
ment Centres and the Finnish Environment Institute. It is based primarily on sites
included in current national monitoring networks and local pollution control
monitoring networks and includes a total of 195 river sites, 253 lake sites and 74
hydrological baseline sites. The network for rivers and that of lakes were put into
operation from the first of January, 2000. In the future the network will be
developed to meet the requirements set by the EU Water Framework Directive.
I am confident that this network will produce useful information about
Finnish waters and will contribute in providing a reliable overall picture of the
state of European inland waters.
Finally, I would like to take this opportunity of thanking the personnel of the
Regional Environment Centres and the Finnish Environment Institute and the
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Introduction
This report presents the European Environment Agency’s (EEA) Monitoring
Network for Finnish Inland Waters. The Finnish EUROWATERNET is based pri-
marily on existing sites of current national water quality monitoring networks
supplemented with new sites; reference sites, impact sites, flux sites and trans-
boundary rivers. In addition, the report presents summarized background infor-
mation about the characteristics of Finnish fresh waters and the Finnish moni-
toring strategies (Sections 3 and 4).
The design of the Finnish EUROWATERNET network was carried out si-
multaneously with the revision of the previous national monitoring programme
according to the guidelines presented by Nixon (1996) and Nixon et al. (1998) in
cooperation with the personnel of the Finnish Environment Institute (FEI) and
13 Regional Environment Centres (REC). The new revised National Monitoring
Programme for 2000–2002 (Niemi and Heinonen 2000, also available on a web-
site: http://www.vyh.fi/palvelut/julkaisu/elektro/sy405/sy405.htm ) is a sum-
mary of all environmental monitoring conducted by the FEI and other national
institutes of the country. It presents some 40 individual monitoring programmes
run by the FEI and the RECs.
The Finnish EUROWATERNET network for inland waters includes a total
of 195 river sites (at least 338 were recommended by the guidelines) and 253 lake
sites (at least 240 were recommended by the guidelines). Although the number
of river sites is smaller than that recommended, it is sufficient to give a repre-
sentative picture of country’s river water quality, particularly as the number of
different sampling site types in rivers (e.g. representative, reference, flux etc.) is
as high as 245, because some sites belong to more than one site group e.g. a flux
site may also be a representative site. The relative number of selected river and
lake sites in the network emphasizes the overall importance of lakes in Finnish
water resources. The Finnish EUROWATERNET network for rivers and lakes
was put into operation from the beginning of January, 2000 in the RECs. In May
2000 water quality data of river and lake sites of this network from the years
1980–1999 was sent to the EEA.
The groundwater network is still unfinished, but will be completed in the
near future. The present groundwater monitoring programme described here
includes a total of 53 groundwater reference sites and about 200 water supply
and impact sites to be compiled later and will form the basis of the future EURO-
WATERNET groundwater network.
Monitoring of surface water quality and quantity was integrated as recom-
mended by the guidelines. A hydrological network of 74 baseline sites describ-
ing general hydrological characteristics of the country was defined. The network
described will form the core of the future fully representative EUROWATERNET
monitoring network of the country.
In the future this network will be further developed to meet the require-
ments set by the EU Water Framework Directive (WFD). The WFD will be an
operational tool, setting the objectives for water protection across the EU coun-
tries for several decades to come. The basic idea of the WFD is to gather the
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somewhat fragmented water policy instruments currently used in Europe into a
single and widely accepted system. The key aims are to coordinate all the differ-
ent objectives for which water is protected and to coordinate all the measures
taken to achieve the objectives and to increase public participation. The role of
individual citizens, non-governmental organizations and other interest groups
will thus be of crucial importance.
The WFD calls for new ways to classify and monitor surface water and
groundwater in Europe. The classification of ecological status of surface waters
will mainly be based on biological variables instead of physico-chemical vari-
ables that have traditionally been used in water quality assessment during recent
decades. The monitoring programmes required by the WFD will probably re-
quire more stations than are now required by the EUROWATERNET. The link-
age between the EUROWATERNET and the WFD is perhaps not as clear as could
be expected (Lack and Nixon 2000). However, it may be worth considering whether
these two networks should be developed to be, if not identical, very close to each
other in the future.
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The Finnish EUROWATERNET
2.1 The EUROWATERNET river network
The Finnish EUROWATERNET monitoring network for rivers was put into op-
eration at the beginning of January, 2000. It consists of 195 river sites, classified
into the following site types: 29 reference sites, 74 representative sites, 79 impact
sites, and 63 flux sites (these include 13 transboundary sites). The same site may
belong to several groups, e.g. a reference site can be also a transboundary site.
Therefore the number of site types (245) is greater than that of individual sites
(195). Discharges can be calculated for every site either by direct measurement or
by evaluation using data from nearby measurement stations or using models.
The design of the network was carried out according to the principles presented
by Nixon et al. (1998). The sites were selected using existing national, regional
and statutory monitoring networks complemented with additional sites when
necessary. Appendix 1 presents the river sites and the analyses carried out. Fig.1
shows their location on the map.
Reference sites. According to the guidelines (Nixon et al. 1998), reference
sites should be located on rivers in natural catchments with little or no human
activity and with > 90% natural landscapes. Rivers that rigorously fulfill both of
these criteria can hardly be found. Although all of the rivers selected completely
fulfill the latter criterion, most of them are influenced to some extent by human
activity. However, in the reference sites chosen human influence is typically slight,
e.g. diffuse loading from very small human settlements scattered in the catch-
ment area or insignificant loading from minor villages along the river, typically
far upstream from the reference site.
After discussions with the Regional Environment Centres (REC), a total of
29 reference sites that best fulfilled the criteria were selected. The sites were chosen
by examining their geographical position and historical record of water quality,
taking into account their areal distribution throughout the country and studying
the published reports of nature conservation areas in the country (Ministry of
the Environment 1992, NATURA 2000 programme). This report listed 68 surface
waters, coastal areas, lakes and rivers that require particular protection because
these waters are significant conservation areas both nationally and internation-
ally. The majority of the reference sites are in northern and eastern parts of the
country, where wide areas are still in near-pristine condition, population density
is very low and there is little or no industrial activity. All these factors contribute
to good water quality. A smaller proportion of the sites are in the Lake District in
Central Finland and two are in western Finland.
Representative sites. A total of 74 representative sites were selected to the
monitoring network. These sites were selected from the earlier national monitor-
ing network, in operation since 1962. The objective of the monitoring programme
initiated in 1962 was to provide a general picture of the quality of inland waters
and a benchmark for further studies. At that time, the effects of waste waters on
surface water quality were of particular concern. From 1962 to the beginning of
1990 this network included about 200 sites. Soon after that, however, their number
was reduced to about 70. Most of the sites have been monitored continuously
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since 1962 either in national or in regional monitoring programmes. The sites are
distributed relatively evenly throughout Finland and provide an overall spatial
and temporal picture of the water quality of the country. Earlier monitoring pro-
grammes included many straits flowing between lakes. The straits, although a
typical feature of the water resources in Finland, were however deleted from this
network because they are not rivers in the true meaning of the word.
Impact sites. The network for the monitoring of local pollution (See Section
4.2) is based on the Water Act. There are some 1 700 polluters (cities, pulp and
paper mills, other industrial plants, fishfarms etc.) obliged to monitor their im-
pacts in the receiving waters. This network consists of a total of about 5 400 mon-
itoring sites in rivers, lakes and coastal waters. Of these 2 603 are river sites. The
objective was to distribute the impact sites (41 proposed for Finland) across the
country so that the location of major sources of pollution could be taken into
consideration. The rivers are polluted mainly by municipal wastewater, diffuse
loading from agriculture, peat mining and fish farming; in some cases by indus-
trial wastewater. Most of the rivers in the coastal strip and in northern Finland
are impacted by flood control operations and water power production.
The impact sites in individual rivers were selected so that they reflect the
pollution typical of that river. Priority was given to those sites with high water
quality sampling frequency and which are also sampled for biological variables.
The aim was to include rivers representing all size categories as far as possible
within the limits set by the existing pollution control programmes. The number
of selected impact river sites was 79, which is higher than that recommended
(41).
Flux sites. The network includes 63 flux sites, mainly in rivers discharging
to the Baltic Sea, to the Gulf of Bothnia or to the Gulf of Finland. Of these 13 are
also transboundary sites.
This network of flux sites has been in operation since 1970 and has been
used to calculate material inputs discharged to the Baltic Sea by Finnish rivers.
Pitkänen (1994) divided these rivers into two groups: large rivers and coastal
rivers. The large rivers (R.Kymijoki, R.Kokemäenjoki, R.Oulujoki, R.Iijoki,
R.Kemijoki and R.Tornionjoki) have large (10 000 to 50 000 km2 ) catchment areas,
modest to high lake percentage (5 to 20%) and relatively low percentage of arable
land, typically less than 10% (exception: R. Kokemäenjoki, 16%). In these rivers
annual variations in discharge are smaller and average residence times of the
water much longer than in the case of coastal rivers.
Typical characteristics of coastal rivers are a small drainage basin (400 to
5 000 km2 ), a low percentage of lakes (usually less than 5% ) and a relatively high
percentage of fields (in the catchments of the Gulf of Finland and the Archipela-
go Sea from 20 to 40% and in those of the Bothnian Sea and Quark from 10 to
30%). Coastal rivers are situated on low terrain, flowing therefore slowly, have
wide annual variations in discharge due to hydrological conditions (e.g. snow
melt in spring and precipitation) and react rapidly to hydrological events due to
their short residence time and high percentage of fields. Because of these charac-
teristics their water quality is poorer than that of other rivers in the country.
Sampling frequency and analyses. The EUROWATERNET river network
is partly composed of sampling sites belonging to special monitoring programmes
designed according to national or international objectives. Therefore, the sam-
pling frequency and analyses carried out vary widely. The river sites of the net-
work and analyses grouped to groups A–E are shown in Appendix 1.
The sub-programmes of the EUROWATERNET river network, sampling fre-
quencies, sampling depths and analyses carried out are presented below.
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GEMS sites (Global Environment Monitoring System)
These sites belong to the GEMS monitoring programme. Water quality data of
these sites has regularly been sent to Canada (UNEP and WHO GEMS/Water
Collaborating Centre, National Water Research Institute, Environment Canada,
Burlington), where they are analysed and reported with corresponding data from
other countries.
The sites: Kalkkistenkoski 4800, Kymijoki Huruksela 033:5600, Tornionjoki Kuk-
kola 14310
Sampling depth: 1m
Sampling frequency and analyses: Once per month, additional samples during
high discharges groups A,B,C, D (Appendix 1)
Monitoring sites of the Fishwater Directive (78/659 EU).
This monitoring was commenced at the beginning of January, 2000.











Kokemäenjoki Kojo 35 Pori-Tre
Myllykanava vp 9100
Lestijoki 10800 8-tien silta
Siikajoki 8-tien silta 11600




Sampling frequency and analyses: Sampled once per month for variables stated
in the directive: temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH, suspended solids, BOD7,
total phosphorus, nitrites, phenolic compounds, petroleum hydrocarbons, non-
ionized ammonia, total residual chlorine (HOCl), total zinc and dissolved copper.
Agreement of data exchange of the water quality of large rivers
(Exchange of Information, Decisions 77/795/EEC and 86/574/EEC)
Data have been sent to the EU Commission in Brussels since 1993.
The sites: Kalkkistenkoski 4800









Sampling frequency and analyses: Sampled once per month, additional samples
during periods of high discharges. Groups A,B,C (Appendix 1).
Impact sites
The sites: The sites, 79 in all, are marked as “I” in Appendix 1. The sites belong to
different statutory monitoring programmes and therefore their analyses and sam-
pling frequencies vary. The programmes are carried out by polluters that are
obliged to monitor their receiving waters according to the Water Act and based
on decisions of the Water Court. The programmes are supervised by the Region-
al Environment Centres.
Sampling depth: Depths vary according to the programme.
Sampling frequency and analyses: Frequency varies, being at least four times a
year but often considerably higher. Analyses performed include commonly ana-
lysed water quality variables, but the selection varies according to the programme.
Variables measured practically every time include dissolved oxygen, nutrients,
pH, conductivity, colour, turbidity/suspended solids. Commonly measured vari-
ables are hygienic indicator bacteria and CODMn. Variables measured only occa-
sionally include alkalinity, acidity, dissolved nutrients, chlorophyll a, metals,
mercury, dry matter and fixed residue. Seldom measured variables are BOD7,
AOX, TOC, oils, sulphate, chloride, sodium and only very rarely measured vari-
ables are total sulphur, phenols, resins, and PCB.
Flux sites
The sites: Of the 63 flux sites 33 (including 13 transboundary sites) belong to the
programme in which the material balances discharged to the Baltic Sea through
Finnish rivers are investigated.
Sampling depth: Surface samples (1 m) are taken at these 33 sites
Sampling frequency and analyses: At least 13 times per year. Some sites are ana-
lysed for some variables 22 times per year. Analyses include every time groups A
and B and at some sites also C and D. The rest of the sites, 30 in all, (not belong-
ing to the programme in which the material balances discharged to the Baltic Sea
through Finnish rivers are investigated) are analysed typically once per month
for groups A and B (Appendix 1). These are mostly transboundary rivers ana-
lysed with a lower frequency, generally 4–6 times a year.
Other sites
The sites: These are the sites that are not included in the above- mentioned groups.
Sampling depth: 1m
Sampling frequency and analyses: Four times a year: 1–10 March, 10–20 May, 10–
20 August and 20–31 October. Additional samples are taken during periods of
high discharges.
Group A (Appendix 1). Benthic animals are determined in 17 sites and toxic
chemicals in three sites (R.Kymijoki Huruksela, R. Kokemäenjoki Kojo 35 Pori-
Tre and Tornionjoki Kukkola)
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2.2 The EUROWATERNET lake network
In Finland the number of lakes is high, considerably higher than in most EEA
countries except Sweden and Norway (Tables 1 and 2).
Table 1.  Number of lakes and reservoirs in some countries in the EEA area (Thyssen 1999).
Country Surface area km2
 0.01– 0.1 0.1–1 1–10 10–100 >100
Austria ——— 9 000 ——— 17 7 2
Bulgaria 53 175 288 14 0
Denmark 365 269 69 6 0
Finland 40 309 13 114 2 283 279 47
France(*) 24 068 2 011 201 25 2
Germany(**) ~4 700 ~1 300 ~250 ~ 24 2
Greece - - - >16 1
Ireland —— ~5 500 ——— ~ 100 14 3
Italy - >168 >82 13 5
The Netherlands >100 >100 100 10 2
Norway 116 218 16 417 2 039 164 7
Portugal(***) - 30 40 15 0
Spain(***) 482 330 247 63 2
Sweden 71 693 20 124 3 512 369 23
Switzerland - 111 40 13 5
United Kingdom 478 197 146 27 2
Notes: (*) Incl. lakes and reservoirs; (**) only natural lakes; (***) reservoirs
Table 2.  The number and total area of lakes in Finland in different size groups (Raatikainen and Kuusisto 1988).
Lake area (km2) Number of lakes % Total lake area (km2) %
>100 47 0.03 14 128 43.3
10–100 279 0.15 7 227 22.1
1–10 2 283 1.2 5 703 17.5
0.1–1 13 114 7.0 3 934 12.0
0.01–0.1 40 309 21.4 1 330 4.1
0.0005–0.01 131 876 70.2 341 1.0
Total 187 888 100 32 663 100
An effort was made to select among this vast number of lakes a representative
population for the lake network (large, representative, reference and impact lakes)
according to the guidelines presented by Nixon et al. (1998). The sites were se-
lected among the sites of existing national, regional and statutory monitoring
networks supplemented with additional sites when necessary. All 71 sites which
were earlier included in the national monitoring network in 1994–1999 were in-
cluded. After discussions with the Regional Environment Centres, a total number
of 253 lake sites were included in the network (Fig. 2). Of these a total of 50 sites
are situated on large lakes, 105 are representative sites, 33 reference sites and 48
impact sites, and 17 are sites affected by agriculture (Table 3). In addition to these
253 lake sites there is a special monitoring programme for acidification in 162
small headwater lakes and ponds.
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Table 3.  Lake sites, their number and description.
Lake site N Description
L 37 Deep site of a large lake basin, with a surface area over 100 km2 and water quality typical of
the area
LB 11 Deep site of a large lake basin, with surface area over 100 km2 and the major part of the catchment
area (90%) in pristine condition
LI 2 Impact site of a large lake basin with surface area over 100 km2
R 105 A site of a lake basin with surface area smaller than 100 km2 and water quality typical of the area
(Representative site)
B 33 Deep site in a reference lake with the majority of the catchment area (90%) in pristine condition
(Reference site)
I 48 Impact site in a lake affected by point source loading or regulation
A 17 Deep site in a small lake affected by non-point source loading, particularly agriculture
Total 253
The 253 monitoring sites are situated in a total of 216 lake basins, which cover
61% of the lake area of the country (Table 4). The largest basins are best represent-
ed in the network. The distribution of lake site types by lake basin areas is shown
in Table 5.
Table 4.  Distribution of lake basins included in the EUROWATERNET by lake basin area and the percentage of the total lake
area of the country covered by the size classes.
Lake basins by area (km2)
>100 10–100 1–10 0.1–1.0 Total
No. of lake basins 50 97 47 22 216 basins
Percentage of total 100% 55% 3% 0.2% 61%
lake area of the size
class covered
Table 5.  Distribution of lake site types by lake basin area.
Type of lake site Number of lake basins in different size classes (km2)
>100 10–100 1–10 0.1–1 Total
Large lake sites (L+LB+LI) 50 - - - 50
Representative sites (R) 21 59 18 7 105
Reference sites (B) - 15 9 9 33
Impact sites (I) 14 24 9 1 48
Lakes affected by agriculture (A)  - 2 10 5 17
Total number of lake sites 85 100 46 22 253
The Finnish EUROWATERNET monitoring network for lakes presented here was
put into operation at the beginning of January, 2000. Appendix 2 presents list of
the lake sites and the analyses carried out. Fig. 2 shows their location on the map.
Large lakes. All the 47 largest and well-known lakes (e.g. lakes Inari, Päi-
jänne and Saimaa) of the country (area >100 km2, Table 2) were included in the
network. Several of the largest lakes, e.g. Lake Saimaa, have partly isolated, large
sub-basins (area > 100 km2). Five of such sub-basins of large lakes were included
in the network. Therefore the network includes a total of 50 large lake sites (of
these 11 are reference sites and 2 impact sites). The total area of the large lakes
included is 14 600 km2. The large lakes with a reference site have a total water
area of 4 450 km2.
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Representative sites. The network of representative sites should reflect the
general water quality of lakes of the region in which they are located and pro-
vide an overall picture of the quality of lakes in the country. In all there are 105
representative sites in the network. Some of these are situated in large lakes, but
mostly in lakes smaller than 100 km2 by area. The total area covered by represent-
ative lakes is 12 500 km2. The proportion of lakes with a water area less than 10 km2
is small in this network (Table 4) in comparison to their great number (Table 2).
In order to obtain a representative picture of the water quality of small lakes a
Finnish Lake Survey, like that carried out as part of the Nordic Lake Survey in
1995 (Henriksen et al. 1998), should be repeated e.g. every 10 years.
The EUROWATERNET guidelines recommend that the most important lakes
should be included in the network. The importance of a lake is a very relative
question. One criterion of importance could be that the lake is an object of a
research project or other environmental study. An example of an important lake
as understood in this manner is Lake Pyhäjärvi, a mesotrophic lake situated in
south-western Finland in an agricultural area and famous of its large fish stocks.
Another example is Lake Tuusulanjärvi situated close to Helsinki, a eutrophic
lake which for a long period received treated domestic wastewater. Although
waste waters were diverted at the end of the 1970s, due to non-point loading and
internal loading the lake is still eutrophic. The third example is Lake Pääjärvi
near the town of Lahti, some 100 kilometres north of Helsinki, a lake investigat-
ed for decades by the University of Helsinki. All these three lakes were included
in the network.
Reference sites. A reference site should be situated in a lake basin with no
or only little human impact and having more than 90% of natural landscape.
Altogether 44 sites, with a total area of 4 000 km2, were selected to the lake net-
work according to this criterion. The reference sites selected include both small
lakes (33 sites) and sites situated in unpolluted areas of large lakes (11 sites).
Most of the lakes which need particular protection (Ministry of the Environment
1992) were included in this network. The NATURA 2000 programme includes
some water areas of particular importance. Some of these were included as refer-
ence sites. The monitoring of these NATURA 2000 areas and sites included in
this network should be coordinated in the future. Some lakes included in the
integrated monitoring and acidification programmes were included in the lake
network to represent small lakes.
Impact sites. Impact sites were selected from the network of local pollution
control, which includes a total of about 1 760 lake sites. Finnish lakes are mainly
polluted by agriculture, the pulp and paper industry, municipal waste waters,
diffuse loading and fish farming. In recent decades and particularly during the
past few years the wastewater loads discharged to surface waters from the pulp
and paper industry have decreased. However, this industrial sector still consider-
ably reduces the quality of inland waters. Therefore, of the total number of im-
pacted lake sites (49), a relatively high number (19) is situated near pulp and
paper mills.
In Finland, waste waters are commonly discharged to lakes, particularly to
large lakes with good mixing conditions. Therefore, many of the impact sites are
located in lakes where the main basin can, with good reason, be in reference
condition or represent the typical water quality of that area. The impacted area
usually forms only an isolated part of the lake basin.
The EUROWATERNET lake network includes 17 lakes that were especially
selected for monitoring of the effects of agriculture. These lakes are small and
they are situated in river basins where the percentage of fields is high or animal
husbandry is intensive. Such lakes are typically found in south-western Finland,
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but occasionally also in other areas. In the future the land use of these 17 river
basins should also be surveyed.
There is a special monitoring network for acidification, which includes 162
sites spread all over the country. There is evidence that in recent years the acidi-
fication problem has somewhat decreased and this network may therefore be
revised in the near future (Mannio and Vuorenmaa 1995).
Reservoirs. The total number of reservoirs and man-made lakes is relative-
ly low in Finland. Usually reservoirs have been built for hydro power produc-
tion and for preventing floods. In addition, some smaller reservoirs have been
constructed particularly for water abstraction and recreation. The two largest
reservoirs in the country, with maximum areas of 417 km2 and 214 km2, are situ-
ated in northern Finland (Table 6). In the western coastal area, about 20 small
reservoirs with surface areas from 1 to 28 km2 have been constructed. High con-
centrations of humic substances, oxygen deficiency and high mercury concen-
trations in fish have been the main water quality problems of reservoirs, particu-
larly in recently constructed reservoirs. The two largest reservoirs in the north
(Lokka and Porttipahta) and three in Ostrobothnia in western Finland (Uljua,
Kalajärvi and Venetjärvi) were included in the lake network.
Table 6.  Reservoirs included in the lake monitoring network.
Reservoir Site type Area (km2)1) Max interval of Year of Percentage of peatbog
Min Max regulation (m)1) impoundment2) under the water
surface2)
Lokka L 216 417 5 1967 90
Porttipahta L 34 214 11 1970 48
Uljua I  4.5 28 8 1970 48
Kalajärvi I  2.5 12 6.5 1977 20
Venetjärvi I  1.0 18 3.5 1965 58
1) Finnish Environment Institute, Hydrology and Water Management Division
2) Verta et al. (1986)
Sampling frequency and analyses. The EUROWATERNET lake network is a
collection of sampling sites belonging to diverse monitoring programmes de-
signed according to national or international objectives or requirements of local
pollution control. Therefore, the sampling frequency and analyses carried out
vary by site. Analyses are divided into groups A–E shown in Appendix 2.
Sites of the national programme ‘Monitoring of water quality in lake
deeps’ operated in 1994–1999
The sites: All the 71 sites of this earlier network were included in The EUROWA-
TERNET. Of these, 15 sites are monitored more intensively for physical and chem-
ical variables and phytoplankton
Sampling depths: Samples are taken from the surface (1m), from 5 m depth, mean
depth (x), and one metre above the bottom (2x-1). During the autumn turnover
samples are taken only from the mean depth. Secchi disk depth is a routine meas-
urement in sampling. Thermocline and oxygen condition are determined by meas-
uring temperature and oxygen concentration at depth intervals of 5 metres. Phy-
toplankton, chlorophyll a and some supporting physical and chemical variables
are analysed from the surface layer (0–2 m).
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Sampling frequency and analyses: Water quality is monitored three times a year
mostly for four groups of analyses (shown below and in Appendix 2).
(i) At the end of winter stagnation (March 15–31) the samples are analysed
for groups ABC. In addition, four sites are analysed for group E (seleni-
um) and 15 intensive sites for dissolved PO4-P (group F).
(ii) At the end of summer stratification (August 15–31) the samples are ana-
lysed for groups ABDG. In addition, four sites are analysed for group E
(selenium).
(iii) During the autumn circulation (October 1–15) the samples are analysed for
groups ABC. In addition four sites are analysed for group E (selenium).
The groups of analyses include the following variables (See also Appendix 2):
Group of analyses Variables
A temperature, oxygen
B nutrients, colour, pH, Fe, Mn, turbidity, conductivity,
alkalinity, CL, SO4, CODMn




G absorbance, suspended solids, residual
(for purposes of remote sensing)
H other (for purposes of Fishwater directive)
Table 7.  Lake sites with a monitoring programme with some differences to other national sites.
Lake No. of Lake site Site type Winter Summer Autumn
river basin
Pyhäjärvi 16.003 Pyhäjärvi, syvänne 88 R ABCE ABDEG ABCE
Pyhäjärvi 34.031 Pyhäjärvi 93 VA93 L ABCE ABDEG ABCE
Yli-Kitka 73.025 Yli-Kitka, syvänne LB ABCE ABCDEG ABCE
Inari 71.111 Inarijärvi Vasikkas 151 LB ABCE ABCDEG ABCE
GEMS sites (Global Environment Monitoring System)
There are two lake sites belonging to the GEMS monitoring programme: Yli-Kit-
ka and Inari. Water quality data of these sites are regularly sent to Canada (UNEP
and WHO GEMS/Water Collaborating Centre, National Water Research Insti-
tute, Environment Canada, Burlington), where they are analysed and reported
with corresponding data from other countries. The two sites are sampled basi-
cally similarly to the sites that belonged to the earlier national monitoring net-
work operated in 1994–1999 described above. Only some additional analyses are
performed (Table 7).
Monitoring sites of the Fishwater Directive (78/659 EU).
This monitoring was commenced at the beginning of January, 2000.
The sites: Altogether 18 sites in the EUROWATERNET lake network are moni-
tored taking into account the requirements of the Fishwater Directive (Table 8).
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Table 8.  Lake sites monitored according to the requirements of the Fishwater Directive.
Lake No. of river basin Lake site Site type
Lohjanjärvi 23.02 Lohjanj. Isoselkä 91 B
Pyhäjärvi 34.031 Pyhäjärvi 93 Va93 L
Saimaa 04.112 Saimaa Ilkonselkä 021:46 B
Saimaa 04.112 Saimaa Haukiselkä 017 I
Haukivesi 04.211 Heposelkä 35 B
Haukivesi 04.211 Siitinselkä 134 I
Kallavesi 04.272 Kallavesi 25 L
Kallavesi 04.272 Kallavesi 350 I
Pielinen 04.411 Pielinen 62 Törökari I
Pielinen 04.411 Pielinen 7 Kalkkusaari LR
Pyhäselkä 04.321 Pyhäselkä 5 Kokonluoto LR
Lappajärvi 47.031 Lappajärvi Etelä P 125 L
Central Päijänne 14.221 Päijänne 657 I
Northern Päijänne 14.231 Päijänne 69 I
Central Päijänne 14.221 Päijänne 71 L
Oulujärvi 59.331 Paltaselkä 138 I
Vanajavesi 35.222 Vanaja 42 Kärjenniemi I
Vanajavesi 35.231 Vanajanse 98 L
Sampling frequency and analyses: The sites are sampled monthly and analysed
for variables according to the requirements of the directive, namely:
(i) The following variables are analysed monthly: temperature, dissolved oxy-
gen, pH, petroleum hydrocarbons, non-ionized ammonia, total ammoni-
um, total residual chlorine (HOCl), and total zinc.
(ii) The following variables are analysed at least twice a year at the end of
stagnation periods: suspended solids, BOD7, total phosphorus, nitrites,
phenolic compounds, and dissolved copper.
Sampling depths are not mentioned in the directive. Samples are taken from the
surface (1m) and from 1m above the bottom. Thermocline and oxygen condi-
tions are determined by measuring temperature and oxygen concentrations in
every 5 metres. In deep lakes intermediate samples below thermocline are taken
every 10 metres.
Impact sites
The sites: Impact sites were selected among the sites belonging to local pollution
monitoring programmes. Therefore the analyses carried out vary by site accord-
ing to the programme.
Sampling frequency and analyses: Variables measured practically every time are
Secchi disk depth, dissolved oxygen, total phosphorus, total nitrogen, pH, con-
ductivity, colour, turbidity and suspended solids. CODMn and chlorophyll a are
generally measured. Variables such as alkalinity, acidity, dissolved nutrients,
metals, mercury, dry matter and fixed residue are measured only occasionally.
Seldom measured variables are BOD7, AOX, TOC, oils, sulphate, chloride, sodi-
um and very rarely measured variables are total sulphur, phenols, resins, and
PCB. The frequency of sampling is at least four times per year, during stratifica-
tion and turnover periods.
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Lake sites affected by agriculture
The sites: A total of 17 lake sites under the influence of agriculture were included
in the lake network (Table 9, marked with A in Appendix 2). The sites represent
lakes affected mainly by diffuse loading due to agriculture. One lake, however, is
affected mainly by animal husbandry (L. Ullavanjärvi) and another by forestry
(L. Kalliojärvi). Most sites have total phosphorus data since 1990.
Table 9.  Lakes affected by non-point loading, mainly agriculture.
Lake No. of river Lake area Area of river Percentage of
basin (ha) basin (km2) fields (%)
Pusulanjärvi 23.062 209 226 25
Tiiläänjärvi 17.005 211 – 28
Karhijärvi 36.092 3392 369 14
Kirkkojärvi (Rymättylä) 82 44 351 28
Ylisjärvi 24.043 181 130 27
Rehtijärvi (Loimijoki) 35.971 40 – 66
Kalliojärvi 35.756 25 – 0
Mäyhäjärvi 35.25 210 5 25
Sääksjärvi 6.004 507 68 32
Valvatus 04.213 549 103 15
Kirmanjärvi 04.516 280 29 30
Keskimmäinen-Sulkama 04.316 30 – –
Ullavanjärvi 49.054 1330 – 0
Ahveninen 14.353 150 7 20
Juoksjärvi 14.221 62 44 39
Ahmasjärvi 59.219 370 – –
Sotkamojärvi 59.821 210 16 25
Sampling frequency and analyses: Sampling was planned in order to obtain a
time series of water quality from the deepest point of the lake. Four samples are
taken annually, one at the end of winter stratification (March–April) and three
samples during the summer from June to September (one in April, one in June–
August and one in August–September). Temperature is measured every 1 or 3
metres. Secchi disk depth is measured regularly. The following variables are an-
alysed from the surface (1m) and one metre above the bottom: oxygen, oxygen
saturation, pH, conductivity, turbidity, suspended solids, total phosphorus, fil-
tered phosphate-phosphorus, total nitrogen, nitrite+nitrate-nitrogen and ammo-
nium nitrogen. Filtration is carried out using 0.4 µm Nuclepore-filter. In addition
the occurrence of algae is estimated using a relative classification system: 0 = algae
not found, 1 = algae observed, 2 = dense occurrence of algae and 3 = very dense
occurrence of algae. Algal samples are taken to be analysed in the laboratory.
Other sites
A total of 14 sites included in the EUROWATERNET lake network also belong to
a monitoring network of acidification, which includes a total of 162 sites. The
sites are monitored once a year at the autumn turnover. In addition, four sites are
monitored 6 times per year (Mannio and Vuorenmaa 1995).
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Sites from regional networks are basically monitored similarly to the 71 sites
of the national monitoring network operated in 1994–1999, namely (i) at the end
of winter stratification (March 15–31) water samples are analysed for the groups
ABC, (ii) at the end of summer stratification (August 15–31) for the groups ABD
and (iii) during the autumn circulation (October 1–15) for the groups ABC (Ap-
pendix 2). A few sites are monitored more intensively.
Biological monitoring
Phytoplankton is analysed using rotation in sampling the 253 sites in the EURO-
WATERNET lake network. Every year about 90 sites are analysed for phytoplank-
ton in July. With this method in three years’ time all the lake sites will be ana-
lysed once for phytoplankton. In addition, 15 sites are monitored six times in
May–August every year for phytoplankton and once in autumn every year for
bottom fauna. Some sampling sites have also biological monitoring, which is
included in programmes of local pollution control (Appendix 2).
2.3 Surface water quantity
Hydrometric networks and practices are used for the production of the required
discharge and water level (water balance) data for the sites at which surface wa-
ter quality is measured. The national hydrometric network, coordinated by FEI,
is the primary monitoring system that is composed of some 400 stations. The
regional and sectoral hydrometric networks form another system for the produc-
tion of water level and discharge data. The former are coordinated by the Re-
gional Environmental Centres and the latter are financed and maintained by dif-
ferent sectors of the water industry. The total number of regional and sectoral
hydrometric stations is rather high, some 2000. If the above options do not cover
the selected sampling sites, there are two additional possibilities for the collec-
tion of hydrometric data;
(i) the national hydrological modelling system which can be used for the es-
timation of river discharge in any main and sub catchment (current cover-
age is 90% of the country) or
(ii) temporary water level measurements can be carried out in those lakes
which do not have other monitoring arrangements.
The hydrological sub-network of baseline stations (used for the spatial estima-
tion of run-off) is composed of 74 stations (Appendix 3). Information of a further
25 stations with a natural, small catchment can be integrated with the data pro-
duced by the baseline stations.
2.4 Current groundwater network
Groundwater network. Groundwater serves as a major source of public water
supply in Finland. The monitoring of groundwater quality is part of a national
program to prevent, reduce and eliminate groundwater pollution. At Finnish
groundwater stations the observations represent the whole recharge area of
groundwater. Consequently, the variables of hydrogeological quality and quan-
tity can be calculated from the balances of water and materials. The Finnish
groundwater monitoring network presented here is identical with the present
groundwater monitoring network founded in 1975. It includes 53 observation
stations in different geologic, topographic and climatic conditions (Table 10). The
stations produce data concerning natural variation in the quantity and quality of
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groundwater and factors affecting this variation. The areal size of the stations
varies from 0.2 to 3.0 km2. This network will form the basis when the Finnish
EUROWATERNET groundwater network is developed in the future.
The groundwater stations are built on different Quaternary soil-type regions.
The areas are classified on the basis of land use and vegetation. The structure
and stratification of the soil is investigated in conjunction with the fitting of the
groundwater observation tubes by profile drilling. The main directions of ground-
water flow in the different areas are estimated with the aid of surface topogra-
phy formations and by measuring the groundwater level.
The main objective of groundwater monitoring is to produce reliable and
comprehensive information on groundwater resources and quality. This infor-
mation can be used as a basis for decisions on environmental issues, with the
following additional goals:
 (i) estimation of temporal and spatial fluxes in the quantity and quality of
groundwater under various hydrological and climatic conditions,
 (ii) estimation of the effects of human activities on the quantity and quality of
groundwater,
(iii)  long-term estimation and predictions of changes in groundwater, and
(iv) production of geohydrological information for legislative and research
purposes and for the protection and use of water.
Continuous monitoring and long-term data series are essential for the estima-
tion and prediction of slow environmental changes, e.g. acidification and cli-
mate change. The Finnish monitoring network produces several types of data,
e.g. information about groundwater level and quality, precipitation, water equiv-
alence and quality of snow, soil moisture, frost, amount of soil water evaporation
and surface runoff. The quantity and quality of infiltration water are monitored
by 33 lysimeters. Percolation water samples are taken from trenches in three dif-
ferent podzol layers at seven stations every spring and autumn.
The groundwater observation stations are background stations located in
areas in almost pristine state, where the groundwater quality has not been re-
markably affected by local environmental disturbances. Textural and geological
grouping of the areas is carried out on the basis of geotechnical soil type classifi-
cation. The relative dominances of different types of bedrock were estimated with
the aid of available bedrock maps. The soil and bedrock classifications of ground-
water stations are presented in Table 10. In addition to the groundwater monitor-
ing network, there are some 1 500 groundwater intakes, where groundwater qual-
ity and quantity are monitored by local waterworks.
Groundwater quality. Groundwater samples are taken from the permanent
observation stations either from springs or PVC sampling tubes fixed in the soil
(see Appendix 3). In order to monitor seasonal changes and to facilitate the com-
parison of results from different sites, samples are taken regularly during every
second month from a fixed depth and using the same standardized sampling
procedure. Groundwater samples are taken from 44 springs or tubes and the
following analyses are performed: pH, alkalinity, electrical conductivity, nitrate-,
ammonium- and total nitrogen, phosphate phosphorus, Cl, SO4, Mn, Na, K, Ca,
Mg, Cu, Ni, Zn, Hg, Pb, Cd, Al, SiO2 and F.
Groundwater quantity. Changes in the level of groundwater reflect the bal-
ance between its recharge and discharge. The groundwater level observation tubes
are distributed systematically over the 53 groundwater stations to study the are-
al variation (see Appendix 4). Manual measurements of groundwater level are
made at 530 groundwater tubes twice a month. In addition groundwater level is
continuously recorded in the permanent groundwater stations. Data measured by
50 automatic recorders are used for determining accurately the time of snowmelt.
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Table 10.  Characteristics of the groundwater stations.
Groundwater Location Mean altitude Soil type Rock type Land use
station Lat. Long.  m a.s.l.
Siuntio 60° 08´ 24° 15´ 10 clay granite cultivated land
Karkkila 60° 33´ 24° 13´ 95 gravel granite forest, cultivated land
Orimattila 60° 44´ 25° 50´ 65 silt granite forest, peat land
Tullinkangas 61° 11´ 25° 13´ 162 sand mica gneiss forest
Jomala 60° 07´ 19° 52´ 10 till granite forest, cultivated land
Perniö 60° 12´ 22° 57´ 65 gravel granite forest
Oripää 60° 55´ 22° 41´ 85 gravel granodiorite forest
Kuuminainen 61° 30´ 21° 31´ 7 till sandstone forest
Orivesi 61° 40´ 24° 19´ 135 till porphyry rocks forest
Jämijärvi 61° 46´ 22° 47´ 140 sand granodiorite forest
Siikainen 61° 52´ 21° 52´ 20 till mica gneiss forest, peat land
Elimäki 60° 45´ 26° 30´ 55 till granite forest, peat land
Valkeala 60° 55´ 27° 02´ 75 sand granite forest, peat land
Kotaniemi 61° 23´ 28° 41´ 100 till granodiorite forest
Parikkala 61° 37´ 29° 26´ 90 sand mica gneiss forest
Pertunmaa 61° 31´ 26° 34´ 115 silt veined gneiss forest
Pistohiekka 61° 34´ 28° 01´ 85 sand veined gneiss forest
Naakkima 62° 13´ 27° 08´ 115 till mica schist forest
Heinävesi 62° 25´ 28° 58´ 105 till mica schist forest, peat land
Talluskylä 63° 06´ 26° 56´ 120 sand mica schist forest
Viinikkala 63° 16´ 26° 20´ 115 till diorite forest
Kangaslahti 63° 25´ 28° 05´ 130 sand veined gneiss forest
Akonjoki 63° 50´ 27v29´ 145 till granite forest, peat land
Kuuksenvaara 62° 39´ 31° 01´ 155 sand quartz diorite forest
Jaamankangas 62° 40´ 29° 43´ 105 sand mica schist forest
Jakokoski 62° 44´ 29° 58´ 145 gravel granodiorite forest
Juutilankangas 63° 35´ 28° 57´ 125 silt granite forest, cultivated land
Rajamäki 62° 16´ 21° 55´ 135 sand granite forest
Taipale 62° 35´ 23° 20´ 115 till granodiorite forest
Laihia 62° 52´ 22° 07´ 35 clay amphibolite cultivated land, forest
Lummukka 63° 08´ 23° 23´ 80 sand mica schist peat land, forest
Mutkala 61° 44´ 26° 12´ 100 till granodiorite forest
Vehkoo 62° 30´ 24° 42´ 150 sand granite forest
Äijälä 62° 32´ 26° 01´ 110 sand granite forest, cultivated land
Taikkomäki 62° 50´ 24° 57´ 180 till granite forest
Halsua 63° 24´ 24° 17´ 155 sand granodiorite forest
Haapajärvi 63° 47´ 25° 16´ 105 till agglomerate forest
Kälviä 63° 52´ 23° 25´ 15 clay granite cultivated land, forest
Kalajoki 64° 15´ 24° 03´ 30 silt granite forest
Pyhäntä 64° 05´ 26° 40´ 175 sand granite forest
Ruukki 64° 36´ 24° 47´ 80 sand mica gneiss forest
Pudasjärvi 65° 24´ 27° 33´ 215 till granite forest, peat land
Kuusamo 65° 55´ 29° 11´ 270 till mica gneiss forest, peat land
Kolmisoppi 64° 02´ 28° 32´ 190 till granite forest
Lumiaho 64° 32´ 29° 39´ 205 till granite forest
Alakangas 64° 41´ 27° 23´ 165 sand granite forest
Kullisuo 64° 49´ 28° 56´ 200 till granite forest
Könölä 66° 00´ 24° 28´ 45 till mica schist forest
Lautavaara 66° 38´ 26° 23´ 175 sand granite forest
Vallovaara 66° 51´ 28° 26´ 200 till granodiorite forest, peat land
Sodankylä 67° 23´ 26° 38´ 180 sand mica schist forest
Muonio 68° 08´ 23° 21´ 250 sand granodiorite forest
Nellim 68° 52´ 28° 17´ 125 till granite forest




Finland is a relatively flat northern country with a humid climate. It is situated
between 60 and 70 degrees of latitude, being about 1 100 km in length and hav-
ing an area of 338 000 km2. With a population of five million inhabitants it is
sparsely populated, the mean population density being only 16 inhabitants per
square kilometre. The population density is highest in the southern part of the
country (133 inhabitants km-2) and lowest in the northernmost province (2.2 in-
habitants km-2). Due to its northern location, climatological variations are high
and the freezing and break-up of ice on rivers and lakes varies considerably. As
much as 30–40% of the annual total of 3 100 m3 of water discharged into the sea
takes place during the spring thaw. The average rainfall in the country in 1961–
1990 was 660 mm a-1, of which 341 mm a-1 evaporates resulting in a runoff of 318
mm a-1 (Hyvärinen et al. 1995). The country is divided into 74 main drainage
basins (Ekholm 1993).
Water resources are abundant in terms of surface area. Inland waters cover
some 33 500 km2 (about 10% of the total area of the country). A survey showed
that the number of lakes and ponds exceeding 500 m2 (0.05 hectares) totalled
188 000. Of these about 56 000 have an area greater than 10 000 m2 (0.01 km2) and
about 2 600 have an area greater than 1.0 km2 (Raatikainen and Kuusisto 1988),
see Table 2 in Section 2.2. Lakes are typically shallow, with an average depth of
about 7 m and they often form lake chains. The lakes in such chains are intercon-
nected by straits that can occasionally be rapidly flowing and may to a great
extent resemble rivers. The majority of large lakes are in the central part of the
country. The total volume of lakes, about 235 km3, is relatively small in compari-
son to their large area. The detention time of lakes is relatively short, being on
average about two years. The deepest lakes, with a maximum depth of 90–95 m,
are Lakes Saimaa, Päijänne, Pääjärvi and Inarinjärvi.
The number of rivers is comparatively small. It has been calculated that
there are 647 rivers with a catchment area of over 100 km2 and with at least 10 km
of channel uninterrupted by lakes. The total length of these rivers is about 20 000
km. The distribution of these 647 rivers by drainage basin area is:
Number of rivers Drainage basin (km2)
12 >10 000




If rivers with smaller drainage basins were included in the calculation this number
would be considerably larger. Discharges of rivers vary widely, being highest
during the spring thaw. The majority of rivers are in the coastal areas discharg-
ing into the Baltic Sea, either into the Gulf of Finland or into the Gulf of Bothnia.
Lakes are less abundant in the coastal areas than in other parts of the country
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and in these areas rivers are, therefore, more frequently used as raw water sourc-
es and are appreciated for recreational activities such as swimming, fishing and
water sports.
On average the abstraction of total renewable freshwater resources in Eu-
rope is 15%, but in Finland only 2.2%.This shows that Finnish groundwater re-
sources are relatively abundant in comparison to their use. According to the
present classification there are about 7 000 groundwater areas suitable for drink-
ing water purposes. However, the daily use of groundwater is presently only 0.7
million cubic metres or 59% of the water distributed by waterworks. It is estimat-
ed that by the year 2010 this percentage will increase to 70%. A volume of about
5.8 million cubic metres per day could be abstracted from the Finnish ground-
waters.
Regulation of lakes has an important role in the management of water re-
sources. About 15 000 km2 or 45% of the lake area is regulated. The main purpos-
es of regulation are hydro power production and flood protection, but water trans-
port, water supply and recreational uses are also important. In addition regula-
tion is often used as a means for restoration of small lakes.
3.2 Water pollution
Forest industry wastewater. In the 1980s and particularly since 1985 when the
first biological wastewater treatment plants were constructed, the wastewater
load of the forest industry started to decrease. During the past decade the waste-
water loads of forest industries have further decreased. The use of elementary
chlorine in bleaching processes ended in the early 1990s, which dramatically
decreased the load of organochlorine compounds. However, the forest industry
is still a significant polluter of Finnish surface waters, although in significantly
smaller scale than earlier.
In 1999 the total annual load from the pulp and paper industry was: total
suspended solids 19 200 tonnes, biological oxygen demand (BOD7 ) 18 800 tonnes,
chemical oxygen demand (CODCr ) 205 000 tonnes, organic chloride compounds
(AOX) 0.19 kg per ton produced pulp, phosphorus 225 tonnes and nitrogen 2 800
tonnes (http//www.forestindustries.fi/en/tilastot/effluent.htm). Earlier figures
are presented e.g. by Finnish Forest Industries Federation (1997).
Municipal wastewater. Since 1970 the environmental protection policies
concerning water pollution from urban areas have developed favourably. The
municipal discharges of organic matter and phosphorus decreased sharply dur-
ing the 1970s and this decrease has continued. In 1998 municipal wastewater
treatment served about 80% of the population. Effective wastewater treatment
dramatically decreases the input of nutrients discharged to waters by municipal
wastewater. Information stored in the data banks of the Finnish Environment
Institute show that in the beginning of the 1970s (1971–1974) the BOD7 load from
municipalities after treatment varied between 41 000 and 46 000 tonnes per year,
whereas in 1999 it was only 6 600 tonnes per year. In the beginning of the 1970s
(1971–1975) the phosphorus load from municipalities after treatment was about
2 000 tonnes per year and in 1999 only 259 tonnes per year. In 1999 the reduction
of BOD7 load was 94.4% and that of phosphorus 93.1% (http://www.vyh.fi/tila/
vesi/kuormit/yhdyskun/orgkuot.htm and http://www.vyh.fi/tila/vesi/kuormit/
yhdyskun/foskuot.htm).
Fish-farming. Some 400 fish farms were in operation in Finland in the 1990s.
They produced annually some 16 500–18 500 tonnes of rainbow trout for human
consumption. About two thirds of the fish farms are net cage installations locat-
ed mainly in coastal waters of the Baltic Sea. Only a minor proportion of fish
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farms are land basin installations located in inland waters. Fish-farming damag-
es mainly the water quality of coastal waters, particularly in the south-western
part of the country, and locally may also cause quality deterioration in inland
waters.
Agriculture. Agriculture involves manipulation of soil, water and other
natural resources and has significant effects on the environment. In Finland the
percentage of agricultural land is 9% of the total land area. In many comparative-
ly large drainage basins, however, it can exceed 30%. In these areas, particularly
in south-western Finland, agriculture is a significant source of pollution. Eu-
trophication of surface waters is the major environmental problem caused by
agriculture. Phosphorus and nitrogen losses from agricultural land exceed those
of industrial and municipal loads summed together (Rekolainen et al.1992). Par-
ticularly during recent decades the proportion of agriculture as a source of phos-
phorus has increased as the purification of municipal and industrial wastewater
has become more effective. Much attention has therefore been paid to policies for
reducing loading from non-point sources. Rekolainen (1993), Rekolainen et al.
(1997) and Ekholm (1998) studied the effects of agriculture on water pollution in
Finland.
Because agricultural fields and groundwater aquifers are located in differ-
ent soil types, agriculture has only minor effects on the nitrogen concentration of
groundwater. In 1996 the median value of nitrate concentration in 1 426 Finnish
waterworks was 1 mg l-1 (Kujala-Räty et al. 1998). Only in private wells of sparse-
ly populated areas are higher concentrations occasionally found due to the poor
quality of wells and their contamination by runoff.
Silviculture and drainage of peatbogs. About 78% of Finland is covered by
forests. The drainage basins of lakes and rivers are therefore dominated by for-
ested land. Forests greatly influence the hydrology and the chemical characteris-
tics of streams, lakes and groundwater. Forestry practices such as cutting, drain-
age, fertilization and preparing of regeneration areas (harrowing, ploughing) af-
fect the hydrology and material balances of the soil, with subsequent effects on
water bodies.
The percentage of peatbog is high in Finland, being about 30% of the coun-
try’s area. The drainage of peatbog for silvicultural purposes was initiated in the
nineteenth century, when ditches were dug and brooks were cleaned in order to
dry waterlogged lands and improve forest growth. Mechanization of drainage,
beginning with the blasting of ditches and ploughing in the mid 1950s with sig-
nificant state subsidies, significantly increased the drainage activities in the 1960s
and 1970s. As a result, more than 6 million hectares of peatbog were drained,
which is more than 20% of the total area of forested land in Finland. These meas-
ures have substantially changed the hydrology, biology and water quality of
streams in many parts of the country. The effects of silviculture on the quality of
inland waters were studied e.g. by Saukkonen and Kenttämies (1995),  Lepistö
(1996) and Kenttämies (1998).
3.3 Surface water quality
Regional surface water quality. Because of the relatively cold climate and preva-
lent pre-Cambrian bedrock, the rate of weathering is slow and, therefore, the
concentrations of inorganic substances in surface waters are low. By contrast, the
concentrations of dissolved organic substances, e.g. humic acids can locally be
high, because peaty soils cover about 30% of the area of the country. The shal-
lowness of lakes and low discharge of rivers together with a period of several
months of ice cover tend to make the inland waters sensitive to pollution. Gener-
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ally speaking, the water quality of Finnish inland waters improves from south to
north and from west to east, being poorest in the coastal areas in the south, south-
west and west (Laaksonen 1970, Laaksonen and Malin 1985, Niemi 1998, Niemi
et al. 1997, Niemi and Niemi 2000). The waters of Finnish lakes and rivers are
mainly soft and often humic. Although the country is relatively sparsely popu-
lated, the surface waters are affected by different human activities and their con-
sequences (Bernes 1993, Wahlström et al. 1994).
Water quality classification. The general quality of Finnish inland waters
is shown in a water quality classification carried out on the basis of data of about
10 000 observation sites from 1994–1997 (Fig. 3, Antikainen et al. 1999, 2000). The
waters were classified into five classes on the basis of oxygen content, colour,
turbidity, nutrients, hygienic indicator bacteria, chlorophyll a, algal blooms and
toxic compounds (Heinonen and Herve 1987, National Board of Waters and the
Environment 1988). The classification covered 79% of the total lake area (lakes over
1 km2) and 14% of total river length (rivers more than 2 m by width) and nearly
100% of coastal waters (Antikainen et al. 2000).
The map gives an overall picture of water quality and the suitability of wa-
ters for different uses, e.g. for water supply, fishing and recreational activities.
The most affected lakes were close to the centres of population and were typical-
ly eutrophic. The quality of waters under the influence of wastewater improved
since the 1980s, whereas that of waters under the influence of agriculture deteri-
orated. Rivers were typically more polluted than lakes.
A comparison to the previous classification made with the data of 1990–
1993 (Vuoristo and Antikainen 1997, Vuoristo 1998) shows that of the classified
lake area 8% improved and 4% decreased in quality. Of the classified river length
13% improved and 6% decreased in quality (Antikainen et al. 2000).
There are several potential threats to water quality. Most of these are the
same factors that are threatening water quality in other industrialized countries.
Eutrophication is one of the greatest threats to the Finnish aquatic ecosys-
tem. Eutrophication of inland waters has been monitored e.g. by phytoplankton
studies since 1963 (Heinonen 1980, Mannio and Vuorenmaa 1995, 1996, Lepistö
1999, Mannio et al. 2000).
Acidification from airborne pollution is evident, although not as severe as
in Sweden or Norway. There are some signs that the effects of airborne acidifica-
tion on surface waters have recently decreased in Finland. Results of acidifica-
tion research in Finland were presented e.g by Kauppi et al. (1990), Mannio and
Vuorenmaa (1995, 1996) and Henriksen et al. (1998).
Heavy metals. Tarvainen et al. (1997) studied the distributions of heavy
metals (Mn, Zn, Cu, Ni, Cr, Pb, As, and Cd) in Finnish surface waters. Their
results showed that the anthropogenic atmospheric pollution of natural waters
was more clearly seen in the increase of Cd, As, Cr, Zn, and Ni concentrations
than in Cu, Mn, and Pb concentrations, and more clearly in the waters of small
headwater lakes than in streams. Human influence was not apparent, although
the headwater lakes studied had a high ratio of lake area to catchment size. Oth-
er studies of heavy metals in the Finnish environment have been published by
e.g. Mannio et al. (1993, 1995) and Verta (1990).
Organic chlorocompounds originating mainly from the pulp and paper in-
dustry have been monitored since 1984 by the mussel incubation method (Herve
1991). A significant decrease of all chlorophenols in all investigated recipients of
the pulp and paper industry was observed. However, the situation with regard
to PCB is less positive (Herve et al. 2001). Korhonen et al. (1995) investigated
PCP in aquatic indicator specimens in Finland and Korhonen et al. (1998) stud-
ied bulk deposition of PAH, PCB and HCH in Finland in 1993–1996.
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Climate change. The surface waters in the boreal zone are susceptible to
changes due to external loading caused by climatic change. Even small changes
in external loading can affect the structure of sensitive northern aquatic and par-
ticularly lacustrine ecosystems. There is clear evidence of the possible effects of
climate change on waters in the Boreal zone (Kämäri 1997).
General trends in the present and future quality of the Finnish environ-
ment, including surface waters, were analysed and reported by Wahlström et al.
(1994, 1996). Rosenström et al. (1996) and Rosenström and Palosaari (2000) pre-
sented indicators for trends in the Finnish environment.
3.4 Groundwater quality
Groundwater aquifers are mainly found in Quaternary gravel and sand eskers,
which cover about 2.2% of the total area of Finland. Groundwater basins are
small, typically with an area of only a few square kilometres. Nitrate concentra-
tions of groundwaters are still relatively low when compared with those of other
European countries, although in some areas, particularly in south-west Finland,
groundwaters are threatened by increasing nitrate levels due to agriculture. In
some areas, however, groundwaters are affected by increased salinity due to de-
icing salt spread on roads in winter, pesticide residues around tree nurseries,
phenols and metals from wood- treatment plants and leachates from landfill sites
and particularly by extraction of gravel, which is probably the most severe threat
to aquifers. The characteristics of Finnish groundwater and its monitoring were
described by Koreimann et al. (1996).
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Current Finnish monitoring
strategies
4.1 Monitoring of surface water quantity
Hydrological monitoring has a long tradition in Finland. Regular surface water
level observations were started in the 1840s. In the 1910s, water level and river
discharge monitoring covered all important river systems. Currently the nation-
al hydrometeorological and hydrometric observation networks comprise some
1 300 sites within the following networks: precipitation (450 sites), snow water
equivalent (160), evaporation (Class-A, 20), water level (300), discharge (260), ice
thickness (50), water temperature (50) and small hydrological basins, used for
catchment studies (50).
In addition to the national water level and discharge networks and the na-
tional network of small hydrological basins, the Finnish hydrometric monitoring
system has three further components (i) hydrometric networks maintained by
the 13 Regional Environment Centres, (ii) sectoral hydrometric networks main-
tained by various industries in the water sector for their specific purposes and
(iii) the national hydrological system used for the simulation of runoff and other
hydrological variables. Data from all these systems are used integratedly for the
production of hydrometric information (Puupponen 1996, 1998).
4.2 Water quality monitoring
Monitoring of surface water quality can be divided into three groups: national
monitoring, regional monitoring and local pollution control monitoring.
National water quality monitoring was started in the early 1960s by the
Environmental Authorities. The first monitoring programmes were those of riv-
ers started in 1962 and lake deeps in 1965. The aim of these programmes was to
provide a general picture of the water quality of inland waters and a benchmark
for further studies. At that time particularly the effects of industrial and munici-
pal wastewater on natural waters were of concern. Since then many other moni-
toring programmes have been started. These include programmes e.g. for harm-
ful substances, transport of suspended matter from land, water quality of trans-
boundary rivers, material input to the Baltic Sea through Finnish rivers and moni-
toring of the quality of coastal waters. Other monitoring programmes include
e.g. integrated monitoring, started in 1986. Biological variables are not monitored
as often as chemical water quality variables. The most common biological varia-
bles monitored are phytoplankton and bottom fauna. A summary of environ-
mental monitoring in Finland and monitoring programmes of the Finnish Environ-
ment Institute were presented by Niemi and Heinonen (2000).
Regional monitoring is less intensive than the national monitoring. The
selection of observation sites, sampling frequencies and the parameters to be
analysed depends on the needs of the Regional Environment Centres. Accord-
ingly, the number of sampling sites varies from year to year. The aim is that re-
gional monitoring should fill the gap between the coverage of the national and
local pollution control monitoring.
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Local pollution control monitoring is based on the Water Act, and is there-
fore often also called statutory monitoring. Obligations to monitor the effects of
waste water discharges and other actions affecting water quality on the receiv-
ing waters have been assigned to about 1 700 polluters. The local pollution con-
trol network consists of about 5 400 sampling sites in rivers, lakes or coastal
waters. The monitoring programmes are rather site specific, the typical sampling
frequencies being 4–6 times per year and the number of chemical variables ana-
lysed about 20. The results of this monitoring are reported annually to the Environ-
mental Authorities. Hygienic indicator bacteria are monitored in most pro-
grammes of local pollution control monitoring.
Monitoring of groundwater quality. The national network for the monitor-
ing of groundwater includes 53 groundwater stations situated on different
groundwater bodies. The sizes of the sites are relatively small, varying from 0.2
to 3.0 km2. The programme was started in 1975. In addition to this network there
are some 1 500 groundwater intakes where groundwater quality and quantity
are monitored by local waterworks.
Hydrological and water quality monitoring networks and programmes pres-
ently used in Finland were presented by Antikainen et al. (1995), Antikainen
(1996), Niemi (1996, 1997), Kristensen and Bøgestrand (1996) and by Niemi and
Heinonen (2000). A book edited by Heinonen et al. (2000) includes a number of
articles on the monitoring.
4.3 Analytical methods and quality assurance
Sampling and analysis of water quality data. In the monitoring of surface water
quality, sampling and analysis of data are carried out either by the laboratories of
the Environmental Authorities (13) or by other laboratories owned by private
firms or by Water Protection Associations (23 laboratories). The laboratories of
the Environmental Authorities include one Research Laboratory of the Finnish
Environment Institute in Helsinki and 12 other regional laboratories in different
parts of the country.
The Research laboratory is a national reference laboratory for chemical anal-
yses. It has a wide analytical capacity and carries out analyses which require
special expertise and modern equipment.
Regional laboratories are also rather well equipped and can carry out a wide
range of chemical analyses, including the most common chemical analyses includ-
ed in monitoring programmes. The equipment of the laboratories of private firms
and those of Water Protection Associations vary from modestly to well equipped.
The majority of the laboratories involved in the environmental monitoring
have accredited their analytical methods. Personal certification of the individu-
als in charge of sampling is in progress according to international recommenda-
tions. The aim is that in the near future all the laboratories involved in sampling
and analysis of data will have certified individuals in charge of sampling and
accredited methods in analytical work.
Data storage and the database. The water quality data of surface waters are
stored in a centralized database for surface water quality (PIVET). The Finnish
Environment Institute is responsible for this database, which includes water
quality data of surface waters, phytoplankton and algal blooms. Presently this
cumulative database includes water quality data of about 58 000 sampling sites
(some 17 million results) and phytoplankton data of about 2 000 sampling sites
(some 10 000 results).  Hydrological cumulative database (HYDRO) includes data
of more than 2 500 sites (ca 23 million results).
The data is gathered in the national and other monitoring programmes.
Analyses are carried out by the laboratories of the Regional Environment Cen-
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tres, the Research Laboratory of the Finnish Environment Institute and other re-
gional laboratories supervised by the Regional Environment Centres and labora-
tories of Water Protection Associations.
The groundwater quality data collected by the Regional Environment Cen-
tres are stored by the Finnish Environment Institute in an SAS-database run un-
der the Windows NT operating system. Currently there are some 45 active moni-
toring sites for groundwater quality at which sampling is carried out 6 times per
year. Presently the database consists of 6 300 records and includes data of 26
chemical water quality variables.
Structure of the information system. The phytoplankton and algal bloom
registers are managed by using the INGRES-database management system in
VMS operating system in VAX and Alphcomputers. The information system of
the state of surface waters was moved in 1999 to the new Environment Data
System of Finnish Environmental Administration, entitled HERTTA. HERTTA is
an Internet technology based system and it is the basic tool for environmental
control, monitoring and assessment used by the Environment Authorities at all
levels of organization throughout the Finnish Environment Network.
Analytical quality assurance. Besides carrying out inorganic and organic
analyses the Research Laboratory of the Finnish Environment Institute develops
and standardizes new chemical analytical methods within ISO and CEN. In ad-
dition, it coordinates and supervises activities of the national laboratories re-
sponsible for chemical analyses of environmental samples, namely the labora-
tories of the Environmental Authorities and those of private firms and the Water
Protection Associations, by organizing intercalibrations of analytical methods.
The Finnish Environment Institute has adopted the Software Quality Manage-
ment System of the Finnish Environment Administration. According to this sys-
tem data producers are responsible for the quality assurance of data, although
preliminary checking against the range of acceptable values, codes and sampling
site information is carried out during database input procedures.
Quantity of surface waters. At the national hydrometric stations of the En-
vironmental Administration, the measurement of surface water level is based on
the following techniques: staff gauge (some 70 stations, half of which report dai-
ly via mobile telephone), chart recorder (some 80 stations), data logger (some 35
stations) and automatic telemetry station (some 60 stations). Within the regional
networks, most observations are still manual. The sectoral networks have many
automatic telemetry stations.
In the staff gauge and chart recorder measurements, the routines used are
based on the ISO standards of hydrometry (ISO/TC 113). These measurements
are made by private observers, and their work is supervised by the Regional
Centres of the Environmental Administration. Data loggers and automatic sta-
tions are used and maintained by the professionals of the administration or of
the sectoral organisations.
At the stations of the Environmental Administration, the measurement of
discharge is based on water level observations and the use of rating curves. The
rating curves are calibrated by current meter measurements. These activities are
based on the ISO standards of hydrometry (ISO/TC 113).
At the stations of other organisations, discharge data are being produced by
using hydro power plants or regulation dams. The discharge calculations of hydro
power turbines are based on the head (difference of water levels) and power output.
At regulation dams the calculations are based on water levels and dam gate open-
ings. Most of the plants or dams have been calibrated by using current meter meas-
urements and the standards of ICE (International Electrotechnical Commission). Gen-
eral descriptions and standards for water quantity monitoring were published by
the National Board of Waters (1984). All technical instructions are also given in the new,
browser based hydrological quality system of the Environmental Administration.
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Quantity of groundwater. Groundwater level is monitored at 53 ground-
water stations of the Finnish Environment Institute. These have a total of 530
groundwater tubes and 50 monitoring wells. Observations are carried out twice
a month by local observers instructed by the Finnish Environment Institute and the
Regional Environment Centres. The data are checked and recorded by the Finnish
Environment Institute. The data is stored in an INGRES relational database.
4.4 Reporting based on monitoring results
Reporting and assessment of results gathered in the monitoring of surface wa-
ters can be divided into two groups. The first group includes the results pro-
duced mainly for the fulfilment of international agreements and international
cooperation. The second group includes the results produced for other uses, e.g.
for national and international reporting to the scientific community and to the
public. The reporting of water quantity and quality are closely interrelated and
are therefore discussed here together.
On the basis of international agreements, water quality data is currently
produced e.g. from eight large rivers (Council Decision 77/795/EEC) and from
five Finnish water bodies for the GEMS (Global Environment Monitoring Sys-
tem) and for the reports of the EEA (e.g. European Environment Agency 2000)
and within Nordic cooperation in the field of environmental indicators (NIG,
Nordisk Indikator Grup).
On the national scale, hydrological monitoring results are presented in
monthly and annual hydrological reports and in statistical publications on dif-
ferent variables, e.g. Hyvärinen 1977, Seuna 1982, Laasanen 1982, Kuusisto 1984,
Reuna et al. 1993, Reuna and Aitamurto 1994, 1995).
Hydrological Yearbooks have been published in Finland since 1910. This
long tradition will soon end because the next Yearbook covering the years 1996–
2000 will be the last one to be published in print. After this hydrological data will be
put on the web-pages of the Finnish Environment Institute. Today the amount of
hydrological data available in internet in real time is rapidly increasing. The web-
services include regular and specific water resources reviews and daily updated
maps and graphical presentations of data.
A journal “Ympäristö” (“Environment”) is published in eight issues a year
by the Finnish Ministry of the Environment in cooperation with the Finnish En-
vironment Institute. Each number contains a supplement of statistical environ-
mental data, and one issue annually also contains water quality monitoring data.
The Finnish Environment Institute produces brochures on different aspects of
water quality, e.g. information on algal blooms, which also include some moni-
toring data. The Web site of the Finnish Environment Institute contains monitor-
ing results (http://www.vyh.fi). Data is further produced for Statistics Finland
and for hydro power plants.
A list of relevant publications from the 1990s, based mainly on monitoring
data, was published by Niemi (1996) and Niemi and Heinonen (2000). Publica-
tions of the personnel of the Finnish Environment Institute often also contain
monitoring data (e.g. Finnish Environment Institute, 1997, 1998).
The data of groundwater monitoring are regularly published in monthly
reports and annually in the Hydrological Yearbooks and in various reports. Re-
cently two reports were published: statistical research on trends and changes in
groundwater quality (Nysten et al. 1999) and a report on groundwater quantity
and quality between the years 1975 and 1996 (Soveri et al. 2000).
Regional Environment Centres use monitoring results extensively in their
reporting. Results obtained in local pollution control are published annually.
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Appendix 1.  The EUROWATERNET river network: sites and
analyses
Appendix 1/1
River sites of the Finnish EUROWATERNET monitoring network.
1. Number of Regional Environment Centre, REC
2. Name of the river site
3–4. Coordinates: European datum 1950, ED50lat (dms), ED50 long (dms)
5. Catchment area code
6. Municipality
7. Discharge station code
8. Discharge, m3 s-1
9. Catchment area upstream of the site, km2
10. Altitude above sea level (m)
11–15.Site type:
11. = Ref. (B ), reference site
12. = Flux (F), flux site
13. = Impact (I), impact site, with the character of impact shown:
U = urban wastewater
D = diffuse loading
PP = pulp and paper industry
OI = other industry
PM = peat mining
FF = fish farming
14. = Transb.(T), transboundary site
15. = Repr. (R), representative site
16. Shows the national monitoring sub-programme to which the site
belongs:
MIB = Material inputs to the Baltic
FWD = Fishwater Directive
GEMS = Global Environmental Monitoring System
SM = Statutory monitoring (local pollution control monitoring),
See Section 4.2).
EEC = Agreement of data exchange of the water quality of
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1 KOSKENKYLÄNJOK 3,0(6030) 603013.79 255637.09 16.001 Pernaja 1600110 6 895 4.9 F MIB
1 PORVOONJOKI 11,5 (6022) 602634.00 253633.09 18.012 Porvoo 1800500 12 1128 11.5 F I (U,D) MIB
1 MUSTIJOKI 4,2 (6010) 602210.52 253349.45 19.001 Porvoo 1900100 6.5 777 5.3 F I (U,D) MIB
1 VANTAA 4,2 (6040) 601423.82 245842.80 21.011 Helsinki 2101220+520 17 1680 10.0 F I (U,D) MIB, FWD
1 VANTAA 64,8 603359.41 245323.20 21.022 Hyvinkää - 4.3 470 75.0 I (U)
1 BRUKSTRÄSKET,LUUSUA 2 600941.78 235017.17 23.021 Lohja 2300935 17.8 1929 I (PP,U) FWD
1 MUSTIONJOKI 4,9 (15500) 600516.07 233821.09 23.011 Pohja 2300935 18 2034 F I (U,D) MIB
1 VANJOKI 18,3 603036.01 241256.68 23.042 Karkkila 2300250 3.4 380 40.0 I (U,D)
1 TEERESSUONOJA 14 602515.33 242407.35 23.099 Vihti 2309917 0.0098 0.688 41.0 R
1 YLI-KNUUTILA 13 602515.08 242333.37 23.099 Vihti 2309916 0.0135 0.68 40.0 R
1 INGARSKILAÅN 0,4 600448.67 241034.39 81.064 Inkoo - 1.5 166 I (D) FWD
1 SIPOONJOKI 0,9 601747.01 251916.72 20.001 Sipoo 20he678(W) 1.5 148 I (D) R
1 TAASIANJOKI 3,4 602655.09 262432.52 15.001 Ruotsinpyhtää 15he542(W) 4.7 527 I (D) R
1 PIKKALANJOKI 1,6 600558.63 241752.16 22.001 Siuntio 2200620 484 R
2 EURA 16 RAUMA-LKYLÄ 610754.41 220801.82 34.022 Eura 3400150 4.8 616 I(PP,OI,U,D)
2 USKE 26 SOKERITEHT AP 602215.10 230620.05 25.001 Salo I (U,OI,D)
2 KISKO 14 VANHAK VA6111 600800.98 230918.76 24.010 Perniö 2400400 5.6 560 F I (D,U) MIB
2 USKE 16 SALON YP VA6101 602330.07 230757.24 25.000 Salo 2500400 5.1 481 F I (D,U) MIB
2 PAJO 44 ISOSILTA VA6301 602744.16 224039.85 27.010 Paimio 7 F I (D,U) MIB
2 PAJO HOVIRINNANK.VA 6210 603957.64 231735.18 27.030 Somero 2700160 3 373 85.0 I (D) R
2 SAVI 12 MITTAPATO 603557.28 224011.17 28.000 Tarvasjoki P22 15 50.0 I (D) R
2 AURA 54 OHIKULKU VA6401 602823.37 222131.06 28.000 Kaarina 2800700 7 730 10.0 F I (D,U,OI) MIB
2 EURA 42 PORI-RMA VA6900 611206.45 214337.11 34.010 Eurajoki 3400450 10 1229 10.0 F I (I,OI,D,U) MIB
2 KOJO 35 PORI-TRE 612723.46 215218.61 35.110 Ulvila 3510450 220 26116 2.5 F I (D,PP,OI,U) MIB, FWD
2 KOJO 46 ISOJUOPA 613249.79 214301.14 35.110 Pori I (D,PP,OI,U)
2 LÖYTÄNEENOJA MITTAPATO 611618.43 221448.59 35.120 Kokemäki P21 6 I (D) R
2 MERIKARVIANJOKI
VAADINNIEMI
615151.11 213218.82 36.000 Merikarvia 3602500 15.3 bif 5.1 F I (D,PM,U) MIB
2 ETELÄJOKI 613928.41 213951.24 36.016 Pori 3602200 14.4 bif 2.5 F I (D,PM,U) MIB
2 YLÄNEENJOKI P2 VANHAKART 605220.30 222437.92 34.042 Yläne 3400130 2 197 I (D)
2 PYHÄJOKI LIMNI 610032.00 222546.30 34.061 Säkylä 3400140 0.7 73 I (D)
3 PUUJOKI 1,0 605110.59 244130.71 35.811 Janakkala 99 80.0 I (U,D)
3 PORVOONJOKI 62,5 604752.16 254140.75 18.041 Orimattila 38 55.0 I (U,D)
3 KALKKISTENKOSKI 4800 611720.85 253618.31 14.210 Asikkala 1406510 240 26459 77.5 R GEMS, EEC
3 VÄÄKSYNJOKI 4700 611026.49 253159.63 14.240 Asikkala 1406220 514 85.0 R
3 VANAJAVESI, LEPAA 7320 610642.13 241934.36 35.230 Hattula 547 79.6 I R
3 ALVETTULANJOKI 0,8(7110) 611214.77 242910.94 35.770 Hauho 3501200 84.8 R
3 NUORAMOINEN 612633.66 255118.11 14.810 Sysmä 315 R
4 VIROJOKI 006:3020 603505.09 274235.60 11.000 Virolahti 1100500 328 5.0 I (U,D) R
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4 SUMMANJOKI 001:3200 603358.72 270557.21 13.000 Vehkalahti 2.5 I(U,D,PP)
4 KYMIJOKI KOKONKOSKI 603032.20 265245.08 14.111 Kotka 5.0 F I (PP,U,D) MIB
4 KYMIJ HURUKSELA 033:5600 604031.96 264605.03 14.110 Kotka 1410050 288 36275 25.0 F I (PP,U,D) MIB,FWD,GE
MS
4 KYMIJ KARHULA 022:5610 603025.87 265551.18 14.110 Kotka 1410651 bif 5.0 I (PP,U,D)
4 KYMIJOKI AHVENKOSKI 001 602937.94 262706.22 14.110 Pyhtää 1411250 188 bif 0.0 F I (PP,U,D) MIB
4 KYMIJ SAUKKOLA 073:5302 605741.92 263457.01 14.120 Kuusankoski 1409550 36006 67.9 R
4 KYMIJ VUOLENK 084:5210 610448.91 261100.64 14.130 Iitti 1407150 28466 74.0 R
4 TEUTJOKI 005:5700 604244.78 262736.34 14.150 Elimäki 30.0 I (U,D)
4 HARJUNJOKI 001:5500 605607.16 264008.99 14.180 Kuusankoski 1409120 1212 60.0 R
4 LAKANKOSKI 189:5400 605815.96 271819.56 14.190 Luumäki 1408950 845 77.1 R
4 VUOHIJ SIIKAKOS 026:5200 610536.11 264249.20 14.910 Jaala 1408350 40 5216 74.5 B
4 HIITOLANJOKI RAJAV 002 612442.72 292404.68 3.010 Rautjärvi 300450 1029 49.5 F I Tr
4 VUOKSI VASTUUPUOMI 061 610731.09 284845.36 4.110 Imatra 411450 61054 45.0 F I Tr R
4 VUOKSI MANSIKK 057:2800 611149.53 284651.16 4.110 Imatra 411450 583 61054 70.0 I (PP) FWD,EEC
4 HUHTISUONOJA 382:44 612252.61 283935.88 4.110 Ruokolahti P44 5 97.1 R
4 LATOSUONOJA 402:43 612157.30 284143.48 4.110 Ruokolahti P43 5 80.0 R
4 KUOLIMO PARTAK 001:2600 611618.07 274207.99 4.140 Savitaipale 410410 7 864 76.0 B
4 RAKKOLANJOKI RAJAV 001 605311.05 282314.34 6.000 Lappeenranta 40.0 F I (U,D) Tr
4 URPALANJ SUO-A 031:2900 605316.00 274600.79 9.000 Luumäki 57.5 I (U,D)
4 URPALANJ MUURIK 002:3000 603926.21 275403.30 9.000 Miehikkälä 20.0 R
5 HAAPAKOSKI 3800 622724.57 270947.36 14.790 Pieksämäen mlk 110.1 R
5 LÄSÄKOSKI 5000 615434.82 265506.25 14.920 Kangasniemi 1407400 15 1505 100.0 B
5 KONNUSJOKI 050 615702.30 275623.74 04.178 Juva I SM
5 NYKÄLÄNJOKI 167 620846.35 265821.38 14.934 Haukivuori 221 I (D)
5 JUONISTON MITTAPATO 185 615706.71 271327.44 14.932 Haukivuori I(D)
5 HUOSIOISJOKI 299 614414.35 275320.24 04.116 Juva 140 B R
6 TIILIKANJOKI 16300 633237.76 280337.32 14.660 Rautavaara 146.8 B
6 KOIVUJOKI 15300 632303.72 262510.21 14.750 Pielavesi 1402500 195 109.4 B
7 JÄNISJOKI 1 PATSOLA 621155.74 303254.69 1.011 Värtsilä 1251 70.0 F Tr
7 TOHMAJOKI 34 620828.20 302957.67 2.012 Tohmajärvi W 75.0 F Tr
7 KITEENJOKI 29 615936.93 301800.79 2.021 Kitee 1000 80.0 F Tr
7 PIELISJOKI 35 HASANNIEMI 623525.46 294356.98 4.321 Joensuu W 50810 75.7 F I(U) R
7 PIELISJOKI 4 RAHKEENVESI 625307.22 301454.77 4.342 Eno I(PP)
7 PIELISJOKI 1 KALTIMO 624810.83 300914.19 4.342 Eno 3350 20816 93.5 R FWD
7 KESSELINPURO 35 624017.61 290153.59 4.353 Outokumpu P51 22 95.0 F R
7 LIEKSANJOKI 1 RTS 631834.32 300134.38 4.411 Lieksa 850 93.7 R
7 LIEKSANJOKI 2 NAARAJÄRVI 632305.72 302007.06 4.423 Lieksa 850 8070 122.8 R
7 JONGUNJOKI 1 633348.65 300053.82 4.431 Lieksa 520 932 120.0 B
7 KUOKKASTENKOSKI 1 633232.21 285717.55 4.461 Nurmes VL. 102.4 R
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7 LIUHAPURO 41 634544.61 283022.01 4.465 Valtimo Weir 1.65 180.6 B F R
7 SARAMOJOKI 4 ROUKKAJA 633838.96 290540.60 4.471 Nurmes 1100 8571 100.0 R
7 LIEKSANJOKI 1 RAJA 632257.97 304640.87 4.492 Lieksa 600 6259 139.6 B
7 RAUANJOKI 2 625530.73 292635.89 4.831 Polvijärvi 4813 2230 93.4 R
7 KISKONJOKI 1 HUUTOKOSKI 625357.50 292416.80 4.841 Polvijärvi 90.0 I(OI,D)
7 KOITAJOKI  57 TASANENKANG 630030.61 312652.97 4.932 Ilomantsi B
7 KOITAJOKI 17 LYLYKOSKI 624607.69 304201.14 4.921 Ilomantsi 2420 4183 R
7 KOITAJOKI 1 MÖHKÖ 623831.34 311814.25 4.931 Ilomantsi 2120 2231 150.0 F Tr
7 KELOPURO 28 630944.56 304134.45 4.963 Lieksa Weir 0.75 165.9 B R
7 HIETAPURO 25 631009.22 304254.14 4.963 Lieksa Weir 4.66 165.0 B
7 TAIPALEENJOKI 51 623654.65 291447.33 4.351 Liperi I(D,U,FF)
7 PUTAANJOKI 96 ALAPUOLI 623535.73 291524.40 4.311 Liperi I(D) R
7 HAAPAJOKI 97 623259.10 295041.32 4.326 Pyhäselkä I(D) R
7 ILAJANJOKI 7 625013.98 311943.62 4.933 Ilomantsi I(PM)
8 LAPUA AP. ALANURMO 630001.93 225719.51 44.023 Lapua Keppo 25.0 I (U,D)
8 K10 MERTUANOJAN ALAP 640717.84 242652.07 53.022 Ylivieska 50.0 I (U,D)
8 VÄÄRÄKOSKI VP. 7500 623141.13 240244.90 35.430 Ähtäri 3504051 1148 140.0 R
8 MYLLYKANAVA VP 9100 621511.78 213039.74 37.010 Kristiinank. 3700300 10 976 3.7 F MIB, FWD
8 VILLAMO VP 16100 620946.85 215210.07 37.030 Isojoki 75.0 B
8 NÄRPIÖ RTS. VP 9200 622751.28 212117.76 39.000 Närpiö 3900800 9 934 2.5 F MIB
8 VAASA-PORI MTS VP. 9300 630227.13 214434.59 41.000 Mustasaari 4201000 4833 4.0 I
8 HANHIKOSKI 625736.86 224250.55 42.022 Ylistaro I (U,D)
8 SKATILA VP 9600 630534.47 215300.41 42.010 Mustasaari 4201000 44 4833 5.0 F MIB
8 HAAPAJYRÄ MP 81 625620.10 222913.13 42.020 Ylistaro 4200600 3947 25.0 R
8 KIIKUN PATO 625130.17 224736.66 42.071 Nurmo 4200600 3947 I
8 PITKÄMÖ VP 9400 623444.74 222219.42 42.090 Kurikka 4200250 2142 70.0 R
8 LAPUANJOKI 9900 633131.82 223145.35 44.010 Uusikaarlepyy 4400850 37 4122 7.9 F MIB
8 PURMONJOKI 10 000 633504.28 225022.60 46.010 Pedersören k. 6.1 I
8 ÄHTÄVÄNJOKI 10 300 633826.11 224901.00 47.010 Pedersören k. 4700650 2000 2.5 F MIB
8 ÄHTÄVÄNJOKI 10 200 632155.10 233114.66 47.020 Evijärvi 4700450 1770 62.4 R
8 KRUUNUPYYNJOKI 10410 634333.58 230024.70 48.000 Kruunupyy 4800100 768 2.5 R
8 PERHONJOKI 10600 635116.91 231314.45 49.010 Kokkola 4900350 22 2253 F MIB
8 PERHONJOKI 10 500 633306.32 234158.76 49.020 Kaustinen 4900300 1416 56.3 R
8 LESTIJOKI 10800 8-TIEN S 640345.73 233922.53 51.010 Himanka 5100500 13 1283 5.0 F MIB, FWD
8 KALAJOKI 10900 635500.66 245509.46 53.030 Nivala 5300550 2512 69.6 R
8 PYHÄJOKI 11 100 634358.31 255846.39 54.040 Pyhäjärvi 5400160 676 140.0 R
8 VIIRREJOKI ALAVIIRRE 640153.56 233519.24 84.063 Lohtaja I (U,D)
8 LESTIJOKI TORNIKOSKI 633718.55 242940.12 51.032 Toholampi B
9 RUUNAPURO 71 623039.25 260158.87 14.350 Laukaa P71 5 94.6 R
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11 SIURUANJOKI ALAP SILTA 652227.11 255057.06 61.411 Yli-Ii Siuruanjoki 45.0 I (PM)
11 LAMUJOKI JYLHÄNRANTA 641951.94 255112.33 57.061 Pulkkila Lamujoki 70.0 I (U,D)
11 PYHÄJOKI HOURUNK 11400 642743.91 241603.28 54.010 Pyhäjoki 5400410 28 3408 10.3 F MIB
11 PYHÄJOKI 11300 640754.95 252135.58 54.030 Haapavesi 5400250 1935 88.4 I (U,D)
11 PYHÄJOKI VENETPALO 635332.57 254700.98 54.040 Kärsämäki obligation 120.0 R
11 SIIKAJOKI 8-TIEN S 11600 644304.78 245739.82 57.010 Ruukki 5700700 44 4283 37.5 F MIB, FWD
11 KALAJOKI 11000 641531.74 235633.34 53.010 Kalajoki 5300740 28 3065 4.6 F MIB, FWD
11 SIIKAJOKI SIPOLA 642327.52 255013.34 57.020 Rantsila 5700410 3407 60.0 R
11 OULUJOKI 13000 650125.25 252810.62 59.110 Oulu 5904450 260 22841 10.4 F MIB, FWD
11 OULUJOKI 12900 PÄLLI 645037.22 261147.26 59.120 Muhos obligation 61.9 R
11 KIIMINKIJ 13010 4-TIEN S 651047.73 252126.79 60.010 Haukipudas 6000410 44 3814 2.5 F MIB, FWD
11 IIJOKI RAASAKAN VOIMAL 652004.55 252445.51 61.110 Ii 6101950 176 14191 20.3 F MIB, EEC
11 IIJOKI KIPINÄ 13200 651659.45 263234.92 61.130 Pudasjärvi 6101451 11103 102.3 R
11 IIJOKI 13100 20-TIEN S 652959.19 275632.87 61.220 Taivalkoski 6100500 4119 165.0 R
11 RANUANJOKI R2 655414.99 263259.94 61.462 Ranua I
11 KUIVAJOKI RAUTATIESILTA 653620.79 251207.90 63.011 Kuivajoki 6300210 16 1279 10.0 F MIB
11 OULANKAJOKI 14600 662209.55 291845.58 73.010 Kuusamo 7300100 24 1986 160.0 B
11 KITKAJOKI 15600 661812.17 290844.63 73.020 Kuusamo 7300220 20 1706 240.0 B
12 SAARIKOSKI 3 640724.48 292425.42 59.911 Kuhmo 5901900 43 3459 I (U)
12 JYLHÄMÄ 12800 643419.97 264657.39 59.210 Vaala 5903450 223 19839 121.2 R
12 KIEHIMÄNJOKI 12700 642414.10 275044.96 59.410 Paltamo 5900950 105 8625 122.2 R
12 EMÄJOKI 12600 643411.44 282003.02 59.420 Ristijärvi 5900650 84 7139 135.0 R
12 MYLLYPURO 103 KERTA 644217.36 283702.42 59.430 Hyrynsalmi P103 0.1 10 171.9 R
12 MYLLYPURO 103 KOK 644217.68 283702.36 59.430 Hyrynsalmi P103 0.1 10 171.9 R
12 ÄMMÄN YLÄKANAVA 12400 645254.63 285530.87 59.510 Suomussalmi 5000250 40 3428 200.0 R
12 HOSSANJÄRV. LUUSUA 12310 652435.16 293208.63 59.520 Suomussalmi 5900110 12 906 210.0 B
12 VASIKKAVIRTA 12510 645106,73 285815,1 59.610 Suomussalmi 17 1399 R
12 KAJAANINJOKI 12200 641536.02 273821.34 59.810 Kajaani 5902650 91 7478 124.6 I (PP,U)
12 PETÄISENNISKA 12100 641335.97 274657.78 59.810 Kajaani 5902650 91 7478 R
12 ONTOJOKI 11900 640541.20 284913.34 59.820 Sotkamo 5902250 58 4949 138.0 I (FF)
12 TIKKALANSALMI 12000 640940.69 281510.99 59.820 Sotkamo 80 6675 140.0 I (U)
12 LENTUANKOSKI 15700 641107.81 293433.92 59.910 Kuhmo 5901710 26 2045 164.5 R
12 PAJAKKAKOSKI VP 11800 640740.29 293005.84 59.910 Kuhmo 5901900 43 3444 165.0 R
12 AITTOKOSKI VP 11700 642344.62 294941.65 59.930 Kuhmo 5901320 5.8 403 173.9 B
12 TAIVALKOSKI 16000 651215.16 294030.66 59.591 Suomussalmi 2.5 198 B
13 INARIJOKI I 2 692226.72 254847.88 68.031 Utsjoki Karigasn. B
13 KITINEN KAIRALA 1 671124.40 272740.97 65.812 Pelkosenniemi Kokkosniva 150.0 I (U,D)
13 SIMOJOKI AS. 13500 653943.09 250435.54 64.011 Simo 6400410 38 3109 10.0 F MIB, FWD
13 SIMOJOKI VÄLTTÄMÖ 13400 660627.29 265914.58 64.042 Ranua 6400310 1981 176.3 B
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13 KEMIJOKI TERVOLA 14900 660455.43 244747.15 65.112 Tervola obligation 25.0 R
13 KEMIJ VALAJASKOSKI 13900 662526.48 253223.70 65.131 Rovaniemen mlk 6504050 47424 74.0 I (U,D,FF)
13 KEMIJÄRVI LUUSUA 13700 662832.64 272115.63 65.311 Kemijärvi 6502050 312 27424 150.0 R
13 VÄHÄ-ASKANJOKI 11400 663303.91 274141.54 65.311 Kemijärvi P114 16 155.0 R
13 PELKOSENNIEMI 13600 670642.59 273114.48 65.331 Pelkosenniemi 6500550+1700 150.0 R
13 KEMIJOKI SAVUKOSKI 14700 671724.58 280930.43 65.412 Savukoski 6501700 8538 168.1 B
13 TENNIÖJOKI 8 670545.63 290637.81 65.462 Salla 180.0 F Tr
13 OUNASJ TAPIONKYLÄ 14800 664221.57 252753.46 65.512 Rovaniemen mlk 6503600 131 12303 80.0 R
13 OUNASJOKI KÖNGÄS 13910 675230.58 245132.95 65.611 Kittilä 6503200 4488 190.0 B
13 OUNASJOKI  V2 674313.31 245742.95 65.543 Kittilä I(U)
13 RAUDANJOKI 13800 662737.82 260442.99 65.711 Rovaniemen mlk 6502550 3522 75.4 R
13 TORNIONJ  KUKKOLA  14310 655749.54 240237.25 67.111 Tornio 6702200 386 39624 20.0 F MIB, GEMS,
EEC
13 TORNIONJOKI PELLO 14100 664755.95 235855.79 67.231 Pello 6701500 327 bif 77.7 R
13 MUONIONJOKI PALOJ 14110 681405.15 230918.63 67.432 Enontekiö 265.0 B
13 TENGELIÖNJOKI 14200 662257.20 234606.60 67.911 Ylitornio 6701850 3089 R
13 TENOJOKI 14500 695550.82 270814.93 68.014 Utsjoki 6801000 140 10863 65.0 F Tr
13 UTSJOKI PATONIVA 14510 694704.08 270002.58 68.071 Utsjoki 6801100 18 1520 77.1 B
13 NÄÄTÄMÖJOKI 15900 694035.08 285137.72 69.012 Inari 65.0 F Tr
13 PAATSJO VIRTANIEMI 14400 685358.82 282500.90 71.111 Inari 7101950 151 14512 120.0 F Tr EEC
13 JUUTUANJOKI 15800 685350.31 265748.19 71.211 Inari 7100800 58 5160 138.9 R
13 VASKOJOKI NÄRRINSILTA 10 685327.87 260357.89 71.313 Inari 170.0 B
13 IVALOJOKI TÖRMÄNEN 14410 683645.01 272748.30 71.412 Inari 7101320 39 3345 120.0 R
13 TOLOSJOKI T5 682518.74 271934.69 71.452 Inari I
13 LAANIOJA MITTAPATO 682407.89 272323.19 71.456 Inari P121 14 270.0 R
13 KUIVASOJA RUNKAUS 6 660017.37 252703.45 64.063 Simo B
13 KUOLAJOKI KOTALA 1 653328.01 480210.78 65.481 Salla F Tr
13 LUTTOJOKI RAJA 20 682713.17 282508.28 72.011 Sodankylä 120.0 F Tr
19 TAMMERKOSKI 8000 613014.47 234529.85 35.311 Tampere 99.3 I FWD
19 MUROLEENKOSKI 7900 615114.94 235435.80 35.320 Ruovesi 3506200 6102 97.7 R
19 VEHMASKOSKI 15000 621724.23 240249.80 35.480 Virrat 3504800 5 546 120.0 B
19 VILPPULANKOSKI 7700 620052.20 243015.84 35.610 Vilppula 3505800 2028 100.0 I (PP) FWD
19 MALLASV 7200 611555.31 240156.69 35.710 Valkeakoski 3501650 36 4450 79.4 B
19 NOKIANKOSKI 8200 ALAVIRT 612749.22 232618.77 35.132 Nokia 72.5 I FWD
19 SIURONKOSKI 8400 612837.32 231959.33 35.511 Nokia 60.6 I FWD
19 KONHONVUOLLE 7300 611236.98 235052.06 35.222 79.4 I FWD
19 LIEKOVESI TYRVÄÄN VL 1 611945.20 225053.84 35.13 Vammala 3508700 I FWD
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Appendix 1/7
Water samples of EUROWATERNET rivers are analysed for the following water




Oxygen SFS 3040:1990*) ; SFS-EN 25813:1993
Oxygen % SFS 3040:1990*) ; SFS-EN 25813:1993
Turbidity (Hach) SFS 3024:1989*) ; SFS-EN 27027:1994
Dissolved solids SFS 3037:1976*) ; SFS-EN 872:1996
Conductivity SFS 3022:1974*) ; SFS-EN 27888:1994
Alkalinity 2)
pH SFS 3021:1979
Colour SFS 3023:1987*) ; SFS-EN ISO 7887:1995
CODMn SFS 3036:1981
Total N SFS 3031:1990; 1)
NO2+ NO3 -N SFS 3030:1990; 1)
NH4 -N SFS 3032:1976
Total P SFS 3026:1986*) ; SFS-EN 1189:1997
PO4-P SFS 3025:1896*) ; SFS-EN 1189:1997
Cl SFS-EN ISO 10304-1:1995;
SFS-EN ISO 10304-2:1997









Total organic carbon SFS-EN 1484:1997








Dissolved solids3) SFS 3037*) (nuclepore 0.4 µm);
SFS-EN 872:1996
Dissolved total P SFS 3026:1986*) ; SFS-EN 1189:1997
*) cancelled
1) Internal method No. 120 of the FEI, modified from SFS 3030:1990,
SFS 3031:1990, EN ISO 13395:1995
2) Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater,
18th edition. 1971, APHA, AWWA. WPCF.
3) Nucleopore 0.40 mm, polycarbonate
4) May, June to August, September
5) According the Fishwater Directive (78/659/EU)
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Group C







Chlorophyl a 4) SFS 3013:1983
Group E
Total residual chlorine HOCL 5)
Phenolic compounds 5)
Petroleum hydrocarbons 5)






1) Internal method No. 120 of the FEI, modified from SFS 3030:1990,
SFS 3031:1990, EN ISO 13395:1995
2) Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater,
18th edition. 1971, APHA, AWWA. WPCF.
3) Nucleopore 0.40 mm, polycarbonate
4) May, June to August, September
5) According the Fishwater Directive (78/659/EU)
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Appendix 2.  The EUROWATERNET lake network: sites and
analyses
Lake sites of the Finnish EUROWATERNET monitoring network.
1. Number of the Regional Environment Centre, REC
2. Lake name or lake basin name
3. Name of sampling site
4. Lake site type,
B = Reference site
R = Representative site
I = Impact site
A = Agricultural site
L = Lake deep of a large lake
5. Catchment area code
6. Latitude, (European datum 1950, ED50,dms)
7. Longitude, (European datum 1950, ED50,dms)
8. Municipality
9. Maximum depth of sampling site (m)
10. Altitude above sea level (m)
11. Lake area, (ha = hectares, 1 km2 = 102 ha)
12. Shows the sub-programme to which the site belongs
Stat. = Statutory monitoring programme
Acid. = Acidification monitoring programme
Fish = Fishwater Directive
Int. = Intensively monitored site
Agric. = Monitoring of small lakes impacted by agriculture
Transb = Transboundary lake (Russia-Finland)
Integrated = Intergrated monitoring (UN/ECE/ICP IM)
AMAP = Arctic Monitoring and Assessment Programme
GEMS = Global Environment Monitoring System
13. Phytoplankton monitoring
X = data from the 1990s as available
0-2 = sampling every year 2000–2002 in May–August
0 = sampling in July 2000
1 = sampling in July 2001
2 = sampling in July 2002
14. Bottom fauna monitoring
X = data from the 1990s as available
15. Other biological variables
Z = zooplankton data/samples from the 1990s as available
M = macrophyte data from the 1990s as available
P = Periphyton data/samples from the 1990s as available
S = Sediment data/samples from the 1990s as available
A = Algal bloom monitoring
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1 Hiidenvesi HIIDENVESI, SYVÄNNE 90 R 23.031 602325.66 240951.44 Vihti 29 31.8 3030.0 Stat. 2 X X 2300500
1 Hiidenvesi KIRKKOJÄRVI, KESKIOSA 16 I 23.031 602433.87 241836.29 Vihti 4 31.8 3030.0 Stat. 2 X X 2300500
1 Hormajärvi HORMAJÄRVI, SYVÄNNE 154 R 23.025 601720.95 235957.34 Lohja 21 32.3 499.6 2 no
1 Iso-Simi SIMIJÄRVI, ITÄOSA 1 B 82.002 601004.84 233416.04 Pohja 43 46.2 210.0 Acid. 2 no
1 Kattilajärvi KATTILAJÄRVI, KESK. 1 B 21.044 601806.19 243700.77 Espoo 9.7 61.9 31.0 Acid./int. 2 no
1 Lapinjärvi LAPINJÄRVI, KESKIOSA 161 R 81.027 603747.92 260957.81 Lapinjärvi 3.3 24.5 516.6 2 no
1 Lohjanjärvi LOHJANJ. ISOSELKÄ 91 R 23.021 601452.93 235810.76 Lohja 57 31.6 8194.8 Fish/Stat. 2 X X M 2300900
1 Lohjanjärvi LOHJANJ. KYRKÖFJÄRD. 291 I 23.021 601019.48 235337.97 Karjaa 19 31.6 8194.8 Stat. 2 X X M 2300900
1 Pusulanjärvi PUSULANJÄRVI, KESKIOSA 1 A 23.062 602729.63 235846.06 Nummi-Pusula 10 38 209.0 2 X Z
1 Puujärvi PUUJÄRVI, PUSSISAARI 2 B 23.023 601512.59 234317.48 Karjalohja 21 46.2 654.0 2
1 Sääksjärvi SÄÄKSJÄRVI, KESKIOSA 1 B 23.097 603036.08 244028.92 Nurmijärvi 8.5 99.8 260.0 Stat. 2 2300310
1 Tiiläänjärvi TIILÄÄNJÄRVI, KESK. 10 A 17.005 603231.56 254210.67 Askola 10 17.1 211.0 Agric. 2
1 Tuusulanjärvi TUUSULANJ. SYVÄNNE 89 R 21.082 602612.61 250315.20 Tuusula 11 37.8 592.0 Int. 0-2 X X Z 2101310
1 Veckjärvi VECKJÄRVI, HOLMUDD 12 R 17.004 602348.73 254533.69 Porvoo 6.4 11.9 180.0 2
2 Isojärvi ISOJÄRVI SOTAMIEHENLUOTO R 36.014 614339.94 215330.41 Pomarkku 4.3 34.8 3941.0 2
2 Iso-Kisko ISO KISKO VA 166 R 24.023 601057.93 232726.69 Kisko 30.5 33.4 672.1 2 no
2 Karhijärvi KARHIJÄ 124 A 36.092 613429.91 223003.91 Lavia 6.3 52.1 3392.0 Agric. 2 X X Z no
2 Kirkkojärvi KIRKKOJÄRVI ITÄ (RYMÄTT) A 82 602213.23 215609.69 Rymättylä 2.9 2.9 44.0 Agric. 2 X X Z
2 Köyliönjärvi KÖYLIÖNJÄRVI 94 VA94 I 34.054 610621.74 222124.37 Köyliö 8.5 40.5 1242.5 2 X Z 3402100
2 Pyhäjärvi PYHÄJÄRVI 93 VA93 L 34.031 610133.19 221221.91 Eura 24.6 44.9 15518.9 Fish/int. 0-2 X X Z 3400100
2 Sääksjärvi SÄÄKSJÄRVI SYV VA123 R 35.152 612436.91 222313.82 Kokemäki 7 49 3318.0 2 3509800
2 Ylisjärvi YLISJÄRVI A 24.043 602142.69 231643.23 Muurla 4 23.8 181.0 Agric. 2
3 Iso-Roine ISO-ROINE, SYVÄNNE 101 R 35.773 611236.20 243526.35 Hauho 67 84.2 3107.0 2 3501300
3 Katumajärvi KATUMAJÄRVI, SYVÄNNE 97 R 35.236 605931.70 243039.08 Hämeenlinna 16.2 81 377.7 2 no
3 Kernaalanjärvi KERNAALANJ. KESKIOSA 5 I 35.811 605200.27 243724.00 Janakkala 7.7 79.4 405.0 Stat. 2 X X M,P 3502400
3 Konnivesi KONNIVESI 021 I 14.131 610959.70 260506.14 Heinola 19.3 77.4 5230.0 Stat. 2 X P 1406900
3 Konnivesi KONNIVESI 033 R 14.131 611033.86 260900.66 Heinola 47 77.4 5230.0 Stat. 2 X 1406900
3 Punelia PUNELIA, NEITTYSAARI 158 R 23.053 604008.34 241216.09 Loppi 14 108.1 819.1 2 2300150
3 Pyhäjärvi PYHÄJÄRVI, SYVÄNNE 122 R 35.931 604713.87 234500.46 Tammela 3.9 96.5 2320.0 2 3509110
3 Pyhäjärvi PYHÄJÄRVI, SYVÄNNE 88 R 16.003 604300.12 260039.71 Artjärvi 66.6 39.8 1290.0 2 X 1600110
3 Päijänne (south N60+78.10) PÄIJÄNNE 78 R 14.211 611304.66 253245.87 Asikkala 40.6 78.3 7212.4 2 1406510
3 Päijänne (central
N60+78.10)
PÄIJÄNNE 76 L 14.221 612756.08 252318.81 Padasjoki 67.7 78.3 83822.3 2 X 1406510
3 Pääjärvi PÄÄJÄRVI, SYVÄNNE 95 R 35.833 610329.55 250741.89 Hämeenkoski 80 102.9 1344.4 Int. 0-2 X X P,Z 3501800
3 Rehtijärvi REHTIJÄRVI,KIRMUNHARJU 1 A 35.971 605036.40 232931.97 Jokioinen 24 96.9 40.0 Agric. 2
3 Ruotsalainen RUOTSALAINEN 81 R 14.141 611426.47 255727.19 Heinola 49.8 77.5 7913.0 Stat. 2 X P 1401100
3 Sonnanen SONNANEN 167 B 14.179 611740.83 262456.17 Heinola 13.8 100.8 162.8 Acid./int. 2 no
3 Valkea-Kotinen VALKEA-KOTINEN, KESK. 2 B 35.787 611433.10 250351.54 Lammi 6.1 155.9 3.6 Integrated 2 no
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3 Vesijärvi VESIJÄRVI,KAJAANSELKÄ 80 L 14.241 610846.00 252712.96 Asikkala 37.8 81.4 11065.0 2 X 1406510
4 Karijärvi KARIJÄRVI 015 R 14.943 610915.05 262525.59 Jaala 29 77.3 2042.9 2
4 Kivijärvi KIVIJÄRVI SYV 177:87 R 14.192 605704.99 274009.55 Luumäki 21.7 75.2 7566.5 2 X 1408800
4 Kuolimo KUOLIMO SYV 009:45 B 4.141 611633.89 273000.14 Suomenniemi 36.4 77 7880.0 2 X X 0410410
4 Luomajärvi LUOMIJÄRVI 056 R 12.005 604154.13 270852.67 Vehkalahti 9.5 42.2 10.4 Acid. 2
4 Nuijamaanjärvi NUIJAMAANJÄRVI 003 I 5.003 605717.70 283403.90 Lappeenranta 10.6 48.8 387.8 Transb. 2 no
4 Pyhäjarvi PYHÄJÄRVI SYV 006:83 R 14.121 610116.12 262847.36 Jaala 17 65.3 6420.0 2 X 1407310
4 Rapojärvi,Haukkajärvi HAUKKAJÄRVI 023 R 14.182 605413.43 265304.24 Valkeala 10.9 61.7 1330.1 Stat. 2 1409110
4 Saimaa SAIMAA RIUTANS 062:47 L 4.112 610833.77 280013.77 Taipalsaari 15 75.7 153800.0 2 X 0411200
4 Saimaa SAIMAA VATAVALK 048:49 I 4.112 611443.42 284736.74 Ruokolahti 16.5 75.7 153800.0 Stat. 2 0411200
4 Saimaa SAIMAA ILKONSELKÄ 021:46 R 4.112 611531.81 281057.69 Taipalsaari 64.7 75.7 153800.0 Fish /Stat./Int. 0-2 X X P,Z 0411200
4 Saimaa SAIMAA HIETASAARI 022 LB 4.112 611911.47 280104.39 Taipalsaari 59.2 75.7 153800.0 Stat. 2 X X P,Z,S 0411200
4 Saimaa SAIMAA HAUKISELKÄ 017 I 4.112 610938.85 282237.39 Taipalsaari 12.9 75.7 153800.0 Fish/Stat. 2 X X P,Z,S 0411200
4 Simpelejärvi (N60 68.80) SIMPELEJÄRVI KIRKKOS 011 I 3.021 613409.45 292826.79 Parikkala 16 68.8 6686.0 Stat. 2 0300100
4 Sääksjärvi SÄÄSKJÄRVI 001 A 16.004 604941.26 261325.58 Iitti 4.3 52.7 507.0 Agric. 2 A
4 Vuohijärvi VUOHIJÄRVI LAUTAN 039:86 B 14.912 611114.57 264158.61 Jaala 60 76.6 8605.7 2 X 1408320
5 Enonvesi (Saimaa
N60+75.80)
PYTTYSELKÄ 36 LB 4.221 621451.85 283933.77 Heinävesi 29.7 75.8 14340.0 1 X 0410200
5 Haukivesi (Saimaa
N60+75.80)
HEPOSELKÄ 35 R 4.211 620942.70 281821.77 Rantasalmi 47.2 75.8 72680.0 Fish /Stat. 1 0410200
5 Haukivesi (Saimaa
N60+75.80)
SIITINSELKÄ 134 I 4.211 621517.35 275802.91 Joroinen 14.1 75.8 72680.0 Fish /Stat. 1 0410200
5 Haukivesi (Saimaa
N60+75.80)
ISO-HAUKIVESI 37 L 4.211 620129.97 283822.48 Rantasalmi 51.1 75.8 72680.0 Int. 0-2 X X P,Z 0410200
5 Kangasjärvi KANGASJÄRVI 045 I 04.253 615936.32 272251.77 Mikkelin Mlk 5.9 105.2 1950.0 Stat. 1
5 Kermajärvi KERMAJÄRVI 28 R 4.274 622647.93 284028.84 Heinävesi 55.6 80.1 8460.0 1 X 0408900
5 Kyyvesi KYYVESI 84 L 14.932 615825.29 270815.70 Haukivuori 32.3 100.6 13326.0 1 X 1407400
5 Pieksänjärvi PIEKSÄNJÄRVI 020 I 14.793 621910.80 270819.99 Pieksämäki 14.1 118.9 2098.2 Stat. 1 no
5 Pihlajavesi (Saimaa) VÄISTÖNSELKÄ 40 R 4.121 613742.87 291032.09 Punkaharju 48.5 75.7 75510.0 1 0410510
5 Pihlajavesi (Saimaa) PIHLAJAVESI 38 R 4.121 614832.59 285232.89 Savonlinna 65.4 75.7 75510.0 Stat. 1 0410510
5 Puruvesi (Saimaa) PURUVESI 39 L 4.181 615320.74 293120.10 Kerimäki 29.9 75.7 41655.6 1 X X 0410510
5 Puula PUULAVESI 85 L 14.923 614753.30 263436.08 Hirvensalmi 48.8 94.7 32485.0 1 X 1407500
5 Pyhäjärvi PYHÄJÄRVI 014 B 14.934 621709.03 264722.08 Pieksämäen Mlk 11.8 137.2 1136.0 1
5 Saimaa LIETVESI 42 R 4.112 612933.85 280000.21 Puumala 52.8 75.7 153800.0 1 0411200
5 Saimaa LOUHIVESI 44 R 4.112 613001.08 272727.46 Ristiina 40 75.7 153800.0 1 0411200
5 Saimaa LUONTERI 43 L 4.112 613737.61 274717.25 Anttola 68.4 75.7 153800.0 1 X 0411200
5 Suontee (N60 94.10) SUONNE 74 L 14.851 614023.82 263211.33 Hirvensalmi 31.2 94.1 10892.0 1 X 1405510
5 Ukonvesi (Saimaa) ANNILANSELKÄ 097 I 4.151 613927.34 271751.53 Mikkeli 19.1 75.7 2451.0 Stat. 1 0411200
5 Valvatus VALVATUS 112 A 4.213 621308.75 274948.84 Joroinen 8 78.2 300.0 Agric. 1
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6 Haapajärvi POROVESI 17 I 4.521 633232.03 271124.10 Iisalmi 21.7 85.8 2930.0 Stat. X X A 0406200
6 Hankavesi-Lonkari HANKAVESI 057 I 14.712 623550.23 264503.80 Rautalampi 42 96.1 1989.0 Stat. 1 X P,S 1403600
6 Iisvesi IISVESI 61 R 14.722 624602.56 265233.94 Rautalampi 35.3 97.9 16485.0 1 X A 1403300
6 Juojärvi JUOJÄRVI 27 L 4.711 624403.51 283701.94 Tuusniemi 44 101 22800.0 1 X A 0408520
6 Juurusvesi-Akonv. JUURUSVESI 24 L 04.611 630102.27 274934.93 Siilinjärvi 50 81.8 15900.0 1 X 0407920
6 Kakkisenjärvi KAKKISENJÄRVI 139 B 14.727 624421.25 271424.05 Karttula 7.5 122 196.0 1
6 Kallavesi (N60 81.70) KALLAVESI 25 L (I) 4.272 624937.29 275202.38 Kuopio 57 81.8 31500.0 Fish /Stat. 1 X 0407920
6 Kallavesi (N60 81.70) KALLAVESI 350 I 4.272 625428.54 274446.22 Kuopio 35 81.9 31500.0 Fish /Stat. 1 A,P 0407920
6 Kallavesi (N60 81.70) KOIRUS 30 R 4.272 623646.57 274235.76 Leppävirta 22.7 81.8 31500.0 1 X 0407920
6 Kallavesi (N60 81.70) P-KALLAVESI 20 L 4.281 625907.30 272649.76 Kuopio 43 81.8 20200.0 Int. 0-2 X X P.Z 0407920
6 Kirmanjärvet KIRMANJÄRVI 2 A 4.516 632840.03 271844.57 Iisalmi 9.5 86.1 280.0 Agric. 1
6 Konnevesi P-KONNEVESI 63 R 14.711 624807.74 262820.50 Vesanto 43 95.4 18693.0 1 1403900
6 Niinivesi NIINIVESI 62 R 14.721 624423.64 265058.59 Rautalampi 39 97.7 6290.0 1 1403300
6 Nilakka NILAKKA 59 L 14.731 630829.28 262707.65 Keitele 20 102.2 16833.0 1 A 1402710
6 Onkivesi ONKIVESI 18 L (I) 4.511 631952.50 272202.21 Lapinlahti 12 84.7 11432.9 Stat. 1 X X A 0406400
6 Pielavesi PIELAVESI 58 L 14.741 631929.43 263007.64 Pielavesi 29 102.2 11057.0 1 X 1402710
6 Sorsavesi SORSAVESI 33 B 4.263 623130.89 273208.15 Leppävirta 41.6 98 5080.0 1 A 0409500
6 Suontienselkä-Paasvesi SUONTEE 32 R 14.782 623418.84 271126.25 Suonenjoki 73.1 99.4 5753.6 1 1403400
6 Suvasvesi (N60 81.70) SUVASVESI 29 LB 4.273 623956.21 281148.67 Vehmersalmi 89 81.7 27628.0 1 X A 0407920
6 Syväri SYVÄRI 21 R 4.631 632101.36 275915.07 Varpaisjärvi 39 95.5 8093.6 Stat. 1 A 0407200
6 Tiilikka TIILIKKA 65 B 4.664 634025.50 281528.63 Rautavaara 8.1 186.5 418.0 1
6 Unnukka UNNUKKA 31 L 4.271 622734.06 275051.18 Leppävirta 33 81.3 9304.0 1 X 0408200
7 Höytiäinen HÖYTIÄINEN 1  SYVÄNNE L 4.821 624429.88 294551.08 Kontiolahti 49.8 87.3 27969.0 1 X 0404810
7 Iso Hietajärvi ISO HIETAJÄRVI 27 B 4.963 630942.14 304239.87 Lieksa 6.3 164.8 82.0 Intergr. 1 X X A yes
7 Kakkinen KAKKISENLAMPI 3 R 04.441 633924.08 295650.63 Lieksa 17.7 131.1 19.3 Acid./int. 1 X no
7 Keskijärvi KESKIJÄRVI 4 I 1.033 623305.45 301714.48 Kiihtelysvaara 13.9 117.3 212.8 Stat. 1
7 Keskimmäinen-Sulkama KESKIMMÄINEN-SULKAMA 20 A 4.316 623623.00 291053.30 Liperi 5.9 76.2 28.5 Agric. 1
7 Koitere KOITERE 1 JUUANSAARI L 4.941 625656.83 303742.85 Ilomantsi 36.9 143.1 16381.6 1 X X 0402711
7 Kuohattijärvi KUOHATTIJÄRVI 13 I 4.478 633726.74 292849.55 Nurmes 16.3 161.9 1079.6 1 X
7 Kuorinka KUORINKA 17 B 4.317 623711.38 292431.16 Liperi 25.5 87.3 1291.6 1 X A
7 Niettaanselkä NIETASELKÄ 15 R 4.922 623140.23 311421.70 Ilomantsi 9 144.7 605.5 1
7 Nuorajärvi NUORAJÄRVI 1 R 4.922 624033.73 310854.77 Ilomantsi 5.3 144.7 3898.5 1 X 0402200
7 Orivesi (Saimaa
N60+75.80)
HEPOSELKÄ 11 HEPOLAHTI I 4.311 623538.31 291940.82 Liperi 15.7 75.9 53600.0 Stat. 1 X 0405140
7 Orivesi (Saimaa
N60+75.80)
HEPOSELKÄ 15 R 4.311 623206.56 291900.14 Liperi 32.9 75.9 53600.0 1 X 0405140
7 Orivesi (Saimaa
N60+75.80)
ORIVESI 2 SAMPPAANSELKÄ R 4.311 621355.49 292743.34 Kitee 22.7 75.9 53600.0 1 X 0405140
7 Orivesi (Saimaa
N60+75.80)
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PAASIVESI 5 LB 4.311 620828.00 292635.29 Kesälahti 71.1 75.9 53600.0 1 0405140
7 Pielinen PIELINEN 10 VARISKALLIO R 4.411 630314.52 300102.23 Lieksa 50.9 93.7 87082.9 1 X 0401410
7 Pielinen PIELINEN 15 KERTONSAARI R 4.411 632254.09 291212.40 Juuka 39.9 93.7 87082.9 1 X 0401410
7 Pielinen PIELINEN 174 RITONIEMI I 4.411 633138.69 290854.06 Nurmes 29.3 93.7 87082.9 Stat. 1 X 0401410
7 Pielinen PIELINEN 21 KINAHMO R 4.411 631615.24 295351.22 Lieksa 44.5 93.7 87082.9 1 X 0401410
7 Pielinen PIELINEN 62 TÖRÖKARI I 4.411 631807.84 295837.03 Lieksa 17.1 93.7 87082.9 Fish /Stat. 1 X X 0401410
7 Pielinen PIELINEN 7 KALKKUSAARI LB 4.411 631730.68 293444.93 Lieksa 59.5 93.7 87082.9 Fish /int. 0-2 X X P,Z 0401410
7 Pyhäjärvi PYHÄJÄRVI 2 SYRJÄSALMI LB 4.391 620203.70 295526.60 Kitee 21.8 79.6 19105.9 1 X X P,Z 0405000
7 Pyhäselkä (Saimaa
N60+75.80)
JÄNISSELKÄ 4 SYVÄNNE R 04.321 622154.43 293706.34 Rääkkylä 34.8 75.9 36100.0 1 0405140
7 Pyhäselkä (Saimaa
N60+75.80)
PYHÄSELKÄ 5 KOKONLUOTO LB 4.321 622758.52 294756.14 Pyhäselkä 65.6 75.9 36100.0 Fish 1 X 0405140
7 Pyhäselkä (Saimaa
N60+75.80)
PYHÄSELKÄ 6 KASKESNIEMI I 4.321 623423.49 293925.89 Liperi 35.8 75.9 36100.0 Stat. 1 X P,Z 0405140
7 Sysmäjärvi SYSMÄJÄRVI 28 I 4.353 624059.81 290357.34 Outokumpu 5.4 85.6 687.4 Stat. 1 X X no
7 Särkijärvi SÄRKIJÄRVI 1 B 4.376 622028.03 300533.17 Tohmajärvi 20.3 86.8 1063.1 1 X
7 Viiksinselkä KOHTIKANKAANSELKÄ 3 R 4.991 623020.86 310746.42 Ilomantsi 2 145 1624.0 1 402200
7 Viinijärvi VIINIJÄRVI 1 VENEPOHJA R 4.352 623917.68 292434.25 Liperi 38.9 78.8 13535.0 1 X X, nearby 0404910
7 Viinijärvi VIINIJÄRVI 2 HANINNIEMI L 4.352 624440.75 291900.32 Polvijärvi 28.7 78.8 13535.0 1 X X, nearby 0404910
7 Ätäskö ÄTÄSKÖ 10 I 4.392 620228.34 295924.56 Kitee 7.1 79.6 1327.0 1 X
8 Iso Vehkajärvi ISO-VEHKAJÄRVI B 44.096 622524.36 232749.98 Alavus 0.9 143.95 170.0 0
8 Kalajärven tekojärvi KALAJÄRVI SYVÄNNE I 42.073 623347.50 230806.39 Peräseinäjoki 5.2 105.5 1130.0 0
8 Kangasjärvi KANGASJÄRVI B 37.051 620959.37 220017.48 Isojoki 6.7 121.8 47.0 Acid. 0
8 Kuorasjärvi KUORASJÄRVI ET.SYV. R 44.095 624128.63 231519.32 Alavus 6.1 106 1220.0 0
8 Kuortaneenjärvi KUORTANEENJÄRVI ET 162 R 44.041 624853.00 232808.17 Kuortane 14.8 75.8 1557.9 0 4400100
8 Lappajärvi LAPPAJÄRVI ETELÄ P 125 L 47.031 630613.31 233816.63 Lappajärvi 35.3 69.5 14200.0 Fish /int. 0-2 X X P,Z 4700320
8 Lestijärvi LESTIJÄRVI SYVÄNNE R 51.041 633139.91 245101.03 Lestijärvi 5.7 140.7 6452.1 0 X 5100200
8 Mamrelundträsk MAMRELUNDTRÄSK R 83.117 625130.10 212851.09 Maalahti 2 17.6 38.0 0
8 Ullavanjärvi ULLAVANJÄRVI A 49.054 633845.54 240231.66 Ullava 1.7 112.6 1330.0 Agric. 0
8 Venetjoen tekojärvi VENETJÄRVI ALLAS I 49.072 633143.66 241153.98 Halsua 7.6 133.6 1810.0 0
8 Ähtärinjärvi ÄHTÄRINJÄRVI P. 108 R 35.433 623908.69 240555.84 Ähtäri 26.5 153.5 4053.0 0 3503710
9 Ahveninen AHVENINEN A 14.353 622617.54 260017.88 Laukaa 4.3 85.8 150.0 Agric. 0
9 Ala-Keitele (N60+99.50) KEITELE 55 B 14.411 624036.89 255203.86 Sumiainen 45.1 99.5 8139.0 0 X 1401100
9 Iso-Soukka ISO-SOUKKA R 14.554 622252.53 252644.86 Jyväskylän Mlk 2 177.3 54.0 Acid. 0
9 Juoksjärvi JUOKSJÄRVI A 14.221 615632.38 251952.63 Jämsä 7.8 78.4 62.0 Agric. 0
9 Jääsjärvi JÄÄSJÄRVI 75 R 14.821 613949.88 260519.24 Joutsa 27.2 92.3 8043.0 0 1405700
9 Keski-Keitele (N60 99.50) KEITELE 53 L 14.421 630126.60 255655.35 Viitasaari 20.6 99.5 32489.0 0 1401100
9 Keurusselkä (N60
105.40)x1
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9 Kiiminginjärvi KIMINGINJÄRVI R 35.637 623638.09 244513.81 Pylkönmäki 2.1 208.2 172.0 Acid../int. 0 no
9 Kivijärvi KIVIJÄRVI 50 L 14.443 630414.17 250901.74 Kivijärvi 39.1 130.8 15623.8 0 X 1400700
9 Kolima KOLIMAJÄRVI 52 L 14.472 631642.47 254441.21 Viitasaari 58.6 111.2 10130.5 0 X 1400500
9 Konnevesi KONNEVESI 64 LB 14.711 623645.14 262912.60 Konnevesi 47.5 95.4 18693.0 0 X 1403900
9 Kynsivesi-Leivonvesi KYNSIVESI 65 R 14.352 622902.01 261307.36 Laukaa 42.7 87.9 5413.4 Stat. 0 1404120
9 Leppävesi LEPPÄVESI 68 R 14.311 621612.84 255557.10 Jyväskylän Mlk 41.7 80.8 6462.4 Stat. 0 X X P,Z 1404520
9 Lievestuoreenjärvi LIEVESTUOREENJÄRVI 67 R 14.391 621836.02 260928.32 Laukaa 64.8 84.9 4051.5 0 X 1404400
9 Pihlajavesi PIHLAJAVESI 168 B 35.483 622157.37 241734.78 Keuruu 14.4 138.6 2070.1 0 X 3504700
9 Pyhäjärvi PYHÄJÄRVI 257 B 14.681 624351.50 252608.49 Saarijärvi 41.4 119.9 6032.8 0 X 1402000
9 Päijänne (kesk.
N60+78.10)
PÄIJÄNNE 657 I 14.221 614719.91 251521.65 Jämsä 29.9 78.3 1700.0 Fish /Stat. 0 X X P,Z 1406510
9 Päijänne (kesk.
N60+78.10)
PÄIJÄNNE 71 L 14.221 615409.73 253234.69 Korpilahti 62.7 78.3 15000.0 Fish /Stat./Int. 0-2 X X P,Z 1406510
9 Päijänne (kesk.
N60+78.10)
PÄIJÄNNE 72 R 14.221 614623.29 252830.57 Jämsä 62.8 78.3 3200.0 Stat. 0 X 1406510
9 Päijänne (pohj.
N60+78.10)
PÄIJÄNNE 69 I 14.231 621055.05 254734.74 Jyväskylän Mlk 39.4 78.3 5600.0 Fish /Stat. 0 X X P,Z 1406510
9 Päijänne (pohj.
N60+78.10)
PÄIJÄNNE 70 R 14.231 620405.74 254620.79 Muurame 76.1 78.3 8100.0 Stat. 0 X X P,Z 1406510
9 Pääjärvi PÄÄJÄRVI 256 R 14.631 625322.10 244346.96 Karstula 9.5 144.4 2950.1 0 1401500
9 Vatianjärvi VATIANJÄRVI I 14.331 622818.73 255358.38 Laukaa 23.7 89 611.7 Stat. 0 X X P,Z 1402300
9 Vuosjärvi VUOSJÄRVI 51 R 14.441 625943.50 253129.58 Viitasaari 12.6 107.2 4031.4 0 1400900
9 Ylä-Keitele KEITELE PIHKURINSELKÄ L 14.431 630733.09 253821.06 Viitasaari 25 98.3 10000.0 0 1401100
11 Ahmasjärvi AHMASJÄRVI A 59.219 643842.68 262554.59 Utajärvi 4.5 99 370.0 Agric. 0
11 Irnijärvi - Ala-Irni IRNIJÄRVI SYVÄNNE I 61.321 653655.88 290850.49 Kuusamo 19.6 236.5 3197.6 0 6100200
11 Iso Lamujärvi ISO LAMUJÄRVI SYVÄNNE B 57.064 640124.56 261411.38 Pyhäntä 10.5 136.6 2582.7 0 no
11 Jonku JONGUNJÄRVI R 61.214 651919.13 271419.65 Pudasjärvi 3.1 118.9 2612.0 0 6100700
11 Kostonjärvi KOSTONJÄRVI SYVÄNNE R 61.622 654650.58 282602.54 Taivalkoski 12.1 231.6 4355.7 0 X 6100300
11 Muojärvi-Kirpistö MUOJÄRVI B 74.021 655518.19 294456.80 Kuusamo 35.9 253 8413.0 0 X 7401000
11 Poussunjärvi - Rahkolampi POUSSUNJÄRVI I 61.333 654732.47 292024.36 Kuusamo 5 250.3 218.5 Stat. 0 6100110
11 Puhosjärvi PUHOSJÄRVI MATERONSELKÄ R 61.742 651835.04 275532.89 Pudasjärvi 9 176.4 2462.0 0
11 Pyhäjärvi PYHÄJÄRVI KIRKKOSELKÄ R 54.051 633910.47 260007.96 Pyhäjärvi 8.9 139.6 12620.0 Stat. 0 5400100
11 Pyhäjärvi PYHÄJÄRVI PYHÄSELKÄ LB 54.051 633226.10 255834.24 Pyhäjärvi 26.6 139.6 12620.0 Int. 0-2 X X P,Z 5400100
11 Suininkijärvi SUININKIJÄRVI 3 R 73.043 660257.51 293631.81 Kuusamo 14.3 254 2209.0 0 7301800
11 Torankijärvi TORANKIJÄRVI SYVÄNNE I 74.031 655655.69 291259.38 Kuusamo 8.1 253.3 226.0 Stat. 0
11 Tyräjärvi TYRÄJÄRVI R 61.381 652756.24 284204.00 Taivalkoski 13.5 223.8 2424.0 0 6100220
11 Uljuan tekojärvi ULJUA SYVÄNNE I 57.023 642003.35 255249.41 Pulkkila 6.3 78.7 2749.6 0 5700250
11 Yli-Kitka YLI-KITKA SYVÄNNE LB 73.025 660653.07 283859.48 Kuusamo 28.6 240.4 24020.0 GEMS/Int. 0-2 X X P,Z 7300210
12 Iijärvi IIJÄRVI 137 R 59.412 642917.66 280940.60 Ristijärvi 22.4 133.3 1120.0 0 5900900
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12 Kiantajärvi (N43 199.30) KIANTAJÄRVI SYV.136 L 59.511 650148.54 290719.80 Suomussalmi 39.9 190.32 15274.0 0 X 5900220
12 Kiantajärvi (N43 199.30) KOKKOJÄRVI 3 SYV I 59.512 651322.26 292711.88 Suomussalmi 9 199.3 302.0 Stat. 0
12 Lentua LENTUA SYVÄNNE 132 R 59.921 641358.19 293032.41 Kuhmo 48.4 167.9 8005.8 0 X 5901710
12 Ontojärvi-Nurmesjärvi ONTOJÄRVI SYVÄNNE 133 L 59.911 640641.23 291410.31 Kuhmo 21.3 159.2 10198.7 0 5902210
12 Oulujärvi (N43 122.20)x1 NISKANSELKÄ 140 L 59.311 642530.67 265928.65 Vaala 21.5 122.7 35020.0 Int. 0-2 X X P,Z 5903410
12 Oulujärvi (N43 122.20)x2 ÄRJÄNSELKÄ 139 L 59.321 641830.41 271813.55 Paltamo 29.8 122.2 40462.0 Stat. 0 5903410
12 Oulujärvi (N43 122.20)x3 PALTASELKÄ 138 I 59.331 641916.95 273535.28 Paltamo 29.5 122.2 11020.0 Fish /Stat. 0 5903410
12 Pesiöjärvi PESIÖNJÄRVI 2 R 59.541 645554.06 283919.23 Suomussalmi 15.8 213.5 1022.5 0 5900180
12 Piispajärvi PIISPAJÄRVI 3 R 59.572 651739.82 290302.08 Suomussalmi 7.4 247.6 1259.0 0 59:1f
12 Rehja-Nuasjärvi NUASJÄRVI 23 I 59.811 640923.57 280422.79 Sotkamo 23.1 137.9 9680.9 Stat. 0 5902500
12 Rehja-Nuasjärvi REHJANSELKÄ 135 R 59.811 641308.48 275244.79 Kajaani 37.8 137.9 9680.9 0 5902500
12 Salmijärvi SALMIJÄRVI 4 I 59.431 644028.20 283158.80 Hyrynsalmi 15 156.4 345.5 Stat. 0 663181
12 Sotkamojärvi SOTKAMOJÄRVI 8 A 59.821 640744.55 282707.97 Sotkamo 15.7 137.7 210.0 Agric. 0
12 Suolijärvi SUOLIJÄRVI 6 I 61.722 650659.79 280434.35 Puolanka 2 150.2 1111.4 0 61.72:6b
12 Takkajärvi TAKKAJÄRVI 712 R 61.731 645720.17 281258.30 Puolanka 10 188.8 113.0 Acid. 0
12 Vuokkijärvi VUOKKIJÄRVI SP 163 R 59.621 644718.83 291700.81 Suomussalmi 19.8 189.5 5536.5 0 5900400
12 Älänne ÄLÄNNE 2 R 4.665 634257.96 281528.11 Sotkamo 2.5 203.6 450.0 Acid. 0
12 Änättijärvi ÄNÄTTIJÄRVI SP 131 B 59.931 642728.14 295043.79 Kuhmo 41.5 182.7 2385.5 0 5901320
13 7707909 4465417 LAMPI 222 118001 B 71.193 692655.82 290654.74 Inari 16 222 23.6 AMAP 0
13 Ala-Suolijärvi - Oivanjärvi ALA-SUOLIJÄRVI 146 R 65.392 662034.02 280806.58 Posio 15 242.5 5378.0 0 6501620
13 Iijärvi IIJÄRVI 2 B 69.031 692904.41 275659.59 Inari 27.1 193.3 3695.3 0
13 Inarijärvi l. Anarjävri INARIJÄRVI JUUTUANVUON 3 I 71.111 685432.21 270452.83 Inari 22 118.7 108525.0 Stat. 0 7101400
13 Inarijärvi l. Anarjävri INARIJÄRVI NELLIMÖ 150 R 71.111 685153.07 281633.78 Inari 42.4 118.7 108525.0 0 X 7101400
13 Inarijärvi l. Anarjävri INARIJÄRVI VASIKKAS  151 LB 71.111 690852.28 281937.38 Inari 93 118.7 108525.0 GEMS/Int. 0-2 X X P,Z 7101400
13 Kemijärvi (N43 146.50)x1 KEMIJÄRVI 147 L 65.311 663326.13 272056.30 Kemijärvi 21.1 148.8 29060.0 Stat. 0 X 6502000
13 Kemijärvi (N43 146.50)x1 KEMIJÄRVI 148 I 65.311 664012.08 273305.09 Kemijärvi 13.8 148.8 29060.0 Stat. 0 6502000
13 Kilpisjärvi - Alajärvi KILPISJÄRVI 157 B 67.64 685745.41 205452.10 Enontekiö 50.8 472.8 3733.2 0 X 6700100
13 Leusjärvi LEUSJÄRVI 2 087001 R 73.015 663032.71 285706.19 Salla 2.4 235 109.0 0
13 Lokan tekojärvi LOKKA L1 L 65.931 674934.18 274357.31 Sodankylä 11.7 243 31586.0 Stat. 0 X 6500610
13 Miekojärvi MIEKOJÄRVI 149 R 67.931 663612.34 242152.78 Pello 21.3 76.9 5333.0 0 6701910
13 Mutusjärvi MUTUSJÄRVI 1 R 71.241 685840.96 264738.29 Inari 69 146.2 4872.0 0 7100700
13 Näskäjärvi NÄSKÄJÄRVI 72 R 65.275 661207.17 264510.49 Ranua 4.5 192.7 547.9 Acid. 0 6502130
13 Ounasjärvi OUNASJÄRVI 169 R 65.632 682242.65 233808.72 Enontekiö 27.3 286.9 692.9 0 6503000
13 Pahtajärvi PAHTAJÄRVI 1 B 65.622 681256.92 235345.13 Enontekiö 11 410.6 4.9 AMAP 0 no
13 Porttipahdan tekojärvi PORTTIPAHTA P1 L 65.831 675755.79 264501.72 Sodankylä 36.5 242.3 14840.9 Int./Stat. 0-2 X X P,Z 6500210
13 Sierramjärvi SIERRAMJÄRVI 1 R 71.912 691059.67 265412.33 Inari 18.6 254 107.9 Acid. 0
13 Simojärvi (N43 176.00)x2 SIMOJÄRVI 145 R 64.052 660436.98 271300.87 Ranua 25.1 176.3 5501.0 0 X 6400100
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13 Vuoskojavri VUOSKOJÄRVI 1 B 68.091 694433.04 265703.79 Utsjoki 6.6 145 19.9 Integrated 0 no
19 Haukkajärvi HAUKKAJÄRVI B 35.363 620153.42 234733.74 Ruovesi 14.4 150.5 268.0 2
19 Houhajärvi HOUHAJÄRVI 1 R 35.184 611724.68 225947.47 Vammala 7.4 92.5 384.0 2
19 Iso Arajärvi ISO-ARAJÄRVI R 35.29 611227.32 233538.04 Vesilahti 21.2 111.9 243.0 2
19 Iso Hanhijärvi ISO-HANHIJÄRVI R 35.754 614757.61 241655.50 Orivesi 12 152.6 39.0 Acid. 2
19 Iso Helvetinjärvi ISO-HELVETINJÄRVI B 35.414 620356.83 234743.87 Ruovesi 45.1 126.3 44.0 2
19 IsoLöytäne ISO LÖYTÄNE B 35.725 613507.71 244541.75 Längelmäki 30 107.1 883.9 2
19 Jalanti JALANTIJÄ MÄNTYSAARI R 35.281 610957.44 234414.27 Kylmäkoski 5.5 83.37 637.3 2 3503100
19 Kalliojärvi KALLIOJÄRVI A 35.756 615503.22 242915.27 Juupajoki 13 131.1 25.0 Agric. 2
19 Kukkia KUKKIA 100 R 35.781 611952.90 244022.33 Luopioinen 26.5 86.6 4426.0 2 X 3501200
19 Kulovesi KULOV 121 KALMETSAARI I 35.132 612620.91 231145.63 Nokia 36.4 57.5 3603.0 Stat. 2 3508610
19 Kyrösjärvi KYRÖSJÄ 120 R 35.521 614730.34 230611.60 Ikaalinen 40.9 83.2 9621.0 2 X 3508210
19 Leveäjärvi LEVEÄJÄRVI B 35.723 615228.03 245325.46 Kuorevesi 15 148 15.0 2
19 Längelmävesi LÄNGELMÄV 102 PONSANSE L 35.721 613221.00 242031.05 Kangasala 46.6 84.2 13294.7 Int. 0-2 X X P,Z 3500600
19 Mahnalanselkä Kirkkojärvi MAHNALANSELKÄ I 35.511 613158.80 231836.48 Hämeenkyrö 20.9 60.6 1987.0 Stat. 2 3508400
19 Mallasvesi (N60 84.20)x1 MALLASV 105 R 35.711 611730.65 240851.75 Pälkäne 30.7 84.2 5581.0 2 X 3501600
19 Mäyhäjärvi MÄYHÄJÄRVI 2 A 35.25 611717.07 235106.15 Lempäälä 5.7 94.4 210.0 Agric. 2
19 Näsijärvi (N60 95.40)x1 NÄSIJÄ 116 VANKAVESI R 35.312 615013.47 235215.22 Ruovesi 32 95.4 21072.0 2 3506920
19 Näsijärvi (N60 95.40)x1 NÄSIJÄ 117 KOLJONSELKÄ L 35.311 614014.68 234251.55 Ylöjärvi 61.5 95.4 21072.0 2 X 3506920
19 Näsijärvi (N60 95.40)x1 NÄSIJÄ 118 ISO-OTAVA R 35.311 613702.03 234417.47 Ylöjärvi 37.7 95.4 21072.0 2 3506920
19 Näsijärvi (N60 95.40)x1 NÄSIJÄ 119 AITOLAHDEN ED I 35.311 613144.56 234828.44 Tampere 57.4 95.4 21072.0 Stat. 2 3506920
19 Näsijärvi (N60 95.40)x1 NÄSIJÄ N2 LIELAHTI I 35.311 613100.37 234257.97 Tampere 31 95.4 21072.0 Stat. 2 3506920
19 Pyhäjärvi (N60 77.20) PYHÄJÄ 107 LEHTISAARI I 35.211 612931.86 234029.44 Tampere 26.3 77.2 12449.0 Stat. 2 3503410
19 Pyhäjärvi (N60 77.20) PYHÄJÄ SORVANSELKÄ L 35.211 612411.73 232831.02 Nokia 14.9 77.2 12449.0 Stat. 2 3503410
19 Roine (N60 84.20)x3 ROINE 104 R 35.713 612402.45 240224.78 Kangasala 30.9 84.2 3760.0 2 3501600
19 Ruovesi (N60 96.10)x1 RUOV N18 VÄHÄRENGASNIEMI R 35.331 620022.44 240612.30 Ruovesi 35.7 96.1 4374.0 Stat. 2 3505000
19 Ruovesi (N60 96.10)x2 AITTOSELKÄ N34A I 35.332 620021.19 242147.54 Vilppula 16 96.1 2239.0 Stat. 2 3505900
19 Siikajärvi SIIKAJÄRVI R 35.754 614834.92 241230.26 Orivesi 22.8 168.8 96.0 Acid. 2
19 Tarjanne TARJANNEV 112 R 35.411 620824.49 240214.51 Virrat 64 96.1 5470.0 2 3505000
19 Toisvesi TOISVESI 110 R 35.421 621714.97 234420.09 Virrat 70 98.1 2940.5 2 3504400
19 Tottijärvi TOTTIJÄRVI 1 R 35.212 612414.28 231944.01 Nokia 4.9 87.6 70.0 2
19 Vanajavesi (N60 79.40)x1 VANAJA 42 KÄRJENNIEMI I 35.222 611508.13 235822.69 Valkeakoski 14.9 79.4 4811.0 Fish /Stat. 2 3503010
19 Vanajavesi (N60 79.40)x2 VANAJANSE 98 L 35.231 611033.49 241403.55 Valkeakoski 19.9 79.4 10253.0 Fish 2 X 3503010
19 Vehkajärvi VEHKAJÄRVI B 35.784 612813.26 245107.97 Kuhmalahti 15 110.5 2661.0 2
19 Vesijärvi VESIJÄ 103 R 35.731 612951.54 240545.30 Kangasala 38.3 86.9 3953.6 2 3500300
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Water samples of EUROWATERNET lakes are analysed for the following water




Oxygen SFS 3040:1990*) ; SFS-EN 25813:1993
Oxygen % SFS 3040:1990*) ; SFS-EN 25813:1993
Group B
Turbidity (Hach) SFS 3024:1989*) ; SFS-EN 27027:1994
Conductivity SFS 3022:1974*) ; SFS-EN 27888:1994
Alkalinity 2)
pH SFS 3021:1979
Colour SFS 3023:1987*) ; SFS-EN ISO 7887:1995
CODMn SFS 3036:1981
Total N SFS 3031:1990; 1)
NO2 -N + NO3-N SFS 3029:1976 SFS 3029:1976; 1)
NH4-N SFS 3032:1976
Total P SFS 3026:1986*) ; SFS-EN 1189:1997
PO4-P SFS 3025:1986*) ; SFS-EN 1189:1997
Cl SFS-EN ISO 10304 -1:1995;
SFS-EN ISO 10304-2:1997










Total organic carbon SFS-EN 1484:1997
SiO2 Techicon Industrial Method No.811-86T-M
Group D





1) Internal method No. 120 of the FEI, modified from SFS 3030:1990, SFS 3031:1990,
EN ISO 13395:1995
2) Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, 18th edition.
1971, APHA, AWWA. WPCF.
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Group F
Dissolved PO4-P SFS 3025:1986*) ; SFS-EN 1198:1997
polycarbonate filter 0.40 µm
Group G
Absorbance (400 and 750 nm)
Suspended solids (fibreglass filter 0.8 µm, 70-100 gm-2
Suspended volatile residue
Group H
Total residual chlorine HOCL
Phenolic compounds
Petroleum hydrocarbons
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Appendix 3.  Hydrological baseline sites
Appendix 3/1
Hydrological baseline sites are used for the spatial estimation of runoff.
1. Station code
2. Name of station
3. Owner code: 1 = Environmental Administration
4. Observed variables: W = water level
Q = discharge
5. Environment code: L = lake (1 = surface area < 10 km2,
 2 = surface area 10–25 km2)
R = river (1 = catchment area < 500 km2,
 2 = catchment area 500–1 500 km2)
6. Catchment area, km2
7. Year when water level observations were started
8. Year when discharge observations were started
9. Objective of the station: SE = spatial estimation
10. Instrumentation: SG = staff gauge
SGT = staff gauge with daily telephone message
CR = chart recorder
DL = data logger
AT = automatic telemetry station
11. Number of the Regional Environment Centre




















201000 Kontturi 1 WQ R1 381 1976 1978 SE CR 7
400520 Jongunjoki 1 WQ R2 932 1917 1965 SE CR 7
401320 Nuolikoski 1 WQ R1 413 1975 1976 SE CR 7
401920 Hiisjärvi 1 WQ L1 596 1975 1976 SE CR 7
404813 Rauvanjoki 1 WQ R1 223 1977 1979 SE CR 7
406010 Sonkajärvi 1 WQ L1 946 1962 1966 SE CR 6
406610 Pulkonkoski 1 WQ L1 82 1982 1982 SE SG 6
407410 Ala-Keyritty 1 WQ L2 449 1966 1965 SE SG 6
407930 Räimänkoski 1 WQ R1 62 1982 1982 SE SG 6
408300 Saarijärvi 1 WQ L2 770 1961 1961 SE SGT 6
410400 Kuhakoski 1 WQ L1 788 1916 1975 SE CR 5
410600 Suurijärvi 1 WQ L1 41 1982 1982 SE SG 5
1100500 Virojoki 1 WQ R1 328 1966 1966 SE CR 4
1400300 Saanijärvi 1 WQ L2 413 1909 1951 SE SGT 9
1401912 Lannevesi 1 WQ L2 291 1962 1962 SE DL 9
1404230 Armisvesi 1 WQ L2 190 1974 1974 SE SG 9
1404810 Korpilahti 1 WQ L1 117 1983 1984 SE CR 9
1405000 Petäjävesi 1 WQ L1 674 1910 1910 SE SG 9
1405310 Pälämä 1 WQ L1 233 1983 1983 SE SGT 9
1406800 Ala-Rieveli 1 WQ L2 766 1910 1934 SE DL 3
1407410 Iso-Naakkima 1 WQ L2 95 1986 1987 SE DL 5
1408050 Saittalampi 1 WQ L1 145 1979 1980 SE CR 5
1600110 Pyhäjärvi 1 WQ L2 460 1953 1954 SE DL 3
1800500 Vakkola 1 WQ R2 1128 1963 1963 SE AT 1
1900100 Vekkoski 1 WQ R2 665 1964 1966 SE CR 1
1900400 Hirvihaara 1 WQ R1 326 1986 1987 SE SGT 1
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2200310 Palojärvenkoski 1 WQ R1 86 1964 1964 SE DL 1
2200620 Siuntio 1 WQ R1 425 1969 1969 SE AT 1
2500400 Kaukolankoski 1 WQ R1 481 1970 1970 SE CR 2
2800300 Aura 1 WQ R1 351 1943 1943 SE SGT 2
3200400 Puttakoski 1 WQ R1 340 1970 1970 SE AT 2
3400130 Yläneenjoki 1 WQ R1 197 1971 1970 SE AT 2
3400140 Pyhäjoki 1 WQ R1 73 1973 1971 SE CR 2
3500110 Äväntäjärvi 1 WQ L1 71 1983 1984 SE SGT 19
3501810 Haarajoki 1 WQ R1 58 1972 1972 SE CR 3
3501820 Mustajoki 1 WQ R1 74 1972 1971 SE CR 3
3504800 Kitusjärvi 1 WQ L1 546 1911 1911 SE SGT 19
3506610 Kuusjärvi 1 WQ L1 81 1986 1986 SE SG 19
3507900 Leppäsjärvi 1 WQ L1 444 1933 1933 SE SGT 19
3700300 Perus 1 WQ R2 976 1968 1970 SE CR 8
3800910 Puskamarkki 1 WQ R1 480 1972 1972 SE SG 8
4000910 Maalahti 1 WQ R1 489 1972 1972 SE CR 8
4100900 Tuovila 1 WQ R1 426 1972 1972 SE DL 8
4200230 Koskutjoki 1 WQ R1 107 1984 1984 SE DL 8
4400110 Töysänjoki 1 WQ R1 274 1980 1980 SE CR 8
4800100 Porasjoki 1 WQ R2 768 1990 1994 SE DL 8
5000300 Hyyppä 1 WQ R1 267 1966 1966 SE SGT 8
5100500 Saarenpää 1 WQ R2 1283 1910 1911 SE CR 8
5300400 Malisjoki 1 WQ R1 380 1985 1986 SE AT 11
5900110 Hossanjärvi 1 WQ L1 906 1962 1962 SE CR 12
5900160 Piispajärvi 1 WQ L2 139 1975 1980 SE CR 12
5900180 Pesiöjärvi 1 WQ L1 103 1979 1980 SE CR 12
5900340 Iso-Parvajärvi 1 WQ L1 200 1976 SE CR 12
5900360 Palojärvi 1 WQ L1 264 1976 1983 SE CR 12
5900510 Niemelänjärvi 1 WQ L1 699 1951 1963 SE CR 12
5900940 Uvajärvi 1 WQ L1 249 1976 1976 SE CR 12
5901320 Änättijärvi 1 WQ L2 403 1911 1911 SE CR 12
5901600 Kalliojärvi 1 WQ L1 512 1974 1975 SE CR 12
5901820 Saunajärvi 1 WQ L2 197 1986 1986 SE CR 12
5902100 Kellojärvi 1 WQ L2 536 1951 1939 SE CR 12
5902530 Jormasjärvi 1 WQ L2 300 1976 1985 SE CR 12
5903470 Otermajärvi 1 WQ L2 384 1974 SE CR 12
6000110 Iso-Puutiojärvi 1 WQ L1 371 1974 1975 SE CR 12
6000200 Nuorittajoki 1 WQ R2 1045 1963 1967 SE CR 11
6100610 Naamankajärvi 1 WQ L1 350 1960 SE CR 12
6100620 Suolijärvi 1 WQ L2 1313 1961 1961 SE CR 12
6503000 Ounasjärvi 1 WQ L1 363 1950 1949 SE CR 13
6503720 Sinettäjärvi 1 WQ L1 296 1965 1964 SE SGT 13
6700100 Kilpisjärvi 1 WQ L2 293 1952 1952 SE SG 13
6700200 Peerajärvi 1 WQ L1 108 1959 1959 SE CR 13
6701300 Naamijoki 1 WQ R2 890 1959 1971 SE CR 13
6701840 Konttajärvi 1 WQ L1 339 1984 1985 SE DL 13
7101100 Repojoki 1 WQ R2 645 1957 1972 SE DL 13
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Jorma Niemi, Pertti Heinonen, Sari Mitikka, Heidi Vuoristo,
Olli-Pekka Pietiläinen,  Markku Puupponen and Esa Rönkä (Eds.)
In 1998 the European Environment Agency published Technical Guidelines for Implementation
of the Monitoring and Information Network for Inland Waters, entitled EUROWATERNET. In
every Member Country a monitoring network should be designed according to these guidelines
and put into operation. These national networks will together form the EUROWATERNET-
network that will provide information about waters at a European level. In the future they will be
developed to meet the requirements of the EU Water Framework Directive.
This publication presents the Finnish EUROWATERNET network compiled in close cooperation
with experts from the Finnish Environment Institute and the 13 Regional Environment Centres.
The network is based on the current national monitoring networks supplemented with new
sampling sites and includes a total of 195 river sites, 253 lake sites and 74 hydrological sites. It
provides a representative picture of the country’s inland water quality and quantity. Sampling
sites, sampling frequencies and depths as well as variables and analytical methods are shown. The
network for rivers and that of lakes were put into operation from the first of January, 2000. In May
2000 water quality data of the sampling sites of this network from the years 1980-1999 was
delivered to EEA. The Finnish EUROWATERNET for groundwaters is under preparation. In
addition, information about Finnish water resources and current monitoring strategies is given.
The Finnish Eurowaternet - with information of Finnish water resources and
monitoring strategies
environment, monitoring, water quality, rivers, lakes, groundwater
Finnish Environment Institute
The publication is available in the internet:
http://www.vyh.fi/eng/orginfo/publica/electro/fe445/fe445.htm
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The Finnish Eurowaternet – with information of Finnish water resources and
monitoring strategies
ympäristö, seuranta, ympäristön tila, veden laatu, järvet, joet, pohjavesi
Euroopan ympäristökeskus julkaisi vuonna 1998 ohjeet, joiden mukaan EU:n kaikkien jäsen-
maiden on laadittava yhteisiin periaatteisiin pohjautuva kansallinen sisävesien veden laadun ja
määrän seurantaverkko.Yhdessä kansalliset seurantaverkot muodostavat ns. EUROWATER-
NET-seurantaverkon, jonka avulla saadaan luotettavaa ja vertailukelpoista tietoa koko Euroo-
pan vesien tilasta. Tulevaisuudessa EUROWATERNET verkkoja kehitetään, jotta ne täyttäisivät
EU:n Vesipolitiikan puitedirektiivin vaatimukset.
Julkaisussa kuvataan uusi Suomen sisävesien EUROWATERNET-seurantaverkko, joka perus-
tuu aikaisempiin valtakunnallisiin seurantaverkkoihin. Verkko laadittiin yhteistyössä Suomen
ympäristökeskuksen ja alueellisten ympäristökeskusten kanssa. Siihen kuuluu 195 jokipaikkaa,
253 järvipaikkaa ja 74 hydrologista havaintopaikkaa, joiden avulla saadaan edustava kuva sisä-
vesiemme veden laadusta ja määrästä. Julkaisussa esitetään seurattavat havaintopaikat, havain-
totiheydet, näytteenottosyvyydet, analysoidut muuttujat ja analyysimenetelmät. Uuden verkon
mukainen seuranta aloitettiin vuoden 2000 alusta. Suomen EUROWATERNET-pohjavesiverk-
ko kehitetään nykyisen valtakunnallisen pohjavesien seurantaverkon perusteella myöhemmin.
Lisäksi esitetään taustatietoja Suomen vesistä ja veden laadun seurannasta.
Ympäristönsuojelu
Suomen ympäristökeskus
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Miljövård
Jorma Niemi, Pertti Heinonen, Sari Mitikka, Heidi Vuoristo,
Olli-Pekka Pietiläinen,  Markku Puupponen och Esa Rönkä (red.)
Europas miljöcentral publicerade år 1998 anvisningar, enligt vilka alla EU:s medlemsländer skall
göra en nationell övervakningsplan för insjöarnas och älvarnas vattenkvalitet och -mängd, som
baserar sig på gemensamma principer. Tillsammans bildar de nationella övervakningsnätverken
det sk. EUROWATERNET-övervakningsnätet, med vilket erhålles tillförlitliga och jämförbara data
om de europeiska vattnens tillstånd för att de skulle uppfylla kraven i EU:s Vattenpolitiska
ramdirektiv.
I publikationen beskrivs det nya EUROWATERNET-övervakningsnätet för Finlands insjöar och
älvar, som baserar sig på tidigare riksomfattande övervakningsnät. Nätet uppgjordes i samarbete
mellan Finlands miljöcentral och de regionala miljöcentralerna. Där ingår 195 älvobservationsplat-
ser, 253 insjöobservationsplatser och 74 hydrolgiska observationsplatser. Med hjälp av dessa fås en
representativ uppfattning av våra insjöars och älvars vattenkvalitet och -mängd. I publikationen
presenteras observationsplatserna, observationstätheten, provtagningsdjupen, de analyserade
variablerna och analysmetoderna. Kontrollen enligt det nya nätet påbörjades i början av år 2000.
Finlands EUROWATERNET-grundvattennät utvecklas utgående från det nuvarande grundvat-
tensobservationsnätet senare. Därtill presenteras bakgrundsdata om Finlands vattendrag och
kontrollen av vattenkvaliteten.
The Finnish Eurowaternet - with information of Finnish water resources and
monitoring strategies
miljö, övervakning, miljöns tillstånd, vattenkvalitet, sjöar, älvar, grundvatten
Finlands miljöcentral
Publikationen finns även i internet:
http://www.vyh.fi/eng/orginfo/publica/electro/fe445/fe445.htm
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with information about Finnish water resources and
monitoring strategies
The European Environment Agency (EEA) has a political mandate from
the EU Council of Ministers to deliver objective, reliable and comparable
information on the environment at a European level. In 1998 EEA
published Guidelines for the implementation of the EUROWATERNET
monitoring network for inland waters. In every Member Country a
monitoring network should be designed according to these Guidelines
and put into operation. Together these national networks will form the
EUROWATERNET monitoring network that will provide information
on the quantity and quality of European inland waters. In the future
they will be developed to meet the requirements of the EU Water
Framework Directive.
This publication presents the Finnish EUROWATERNET monitoring
network put into operation from the first of January, 2000. It includes
a total of 195 river sites, 253 lake sites and 74 hydrological baseline
sites. Groundwater monitoring network will be developed later. In
addition, information about Finnish water resources and current
monitoring strategies is given.
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